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SPKKCH
Or Mr. MASON p Vbw Hami-'Mirb,

in r.iE sruJTh or rue u. uTat'S.

'On thi BHIma . u i rr uriivi'ioh

von FiLiiyo T'j, r*4Wis op rrrt.

army of rm- CnrrausjA/E.i.

ot lh. ir .1 SAtl <-"
J

">*

ce, anc ol tha •dtnlDitnt.tlun.

it fortunate tlmt the con/mence-

MB I' ES1UGNI,
I am -lad, eir, that the few obs-rva-

imnf, "Wtil I nude on a former '.lay,

when ibi* hill w*s under consideration,

have indued the honorable cli imi •

of ihe committee on miliiaty -h*"

(Mi. Giles) to ma! inch

uosition ot lb- iz •• ii!(*l obj

cunmicee
1 deem i

incut of the discussion of ihe tails on

military affairs, w« are possessed of the

ulterior intcutuns and dcsigis.

Tlie Secretary of War, in his Iste

report, nas recommended for adoption

by me legislature a plan ol a. forcible

draft or conscription of the whole tree

male papulation of lee United Siatcs,

between the ages of eighteen and forty.

five years, for the purp sc ol recruiting

the regular at my. He proposes that alt

persons, within those apes* be formed
into classes of one hundred each , and

that if any cI;<se> negleci to furnish lour

soldiers for ihe army, to be delivered

orer to the recruiting officer within thir-

ty d^ys. that nun. bet to betoken out of

the class by force ; that vacancies by

casualty be supplied in the like manner
irom the class, and that the legal bounty

of one hundred and twenty f.ur ii dial!

to each recruit be assessed on all tin.

taxable properly within ihe precinct ol

each class. This plan must be presnm-
ed to have the approb ttion of the admin-
istration. For it cann u be supposed
the Secretary at War would arhemure
on a measure so important, without such
support and countenance.
Although the present bill, certainly

docs not adopt the plan of the Secretary

in its full ex'un'., and tlthmgh the Ho. .

Chjirrmiin has said h- can support tne

provisionsof the bill without its aid vet be
has attempted, in a format argument, to

maintain, that this a-overnme ,t > the

constitutional power, ti be exercised al

discretion as occasion m.iy require, of

placing our citizens, by force, and fur an
unliinited lim*:, in the ranki of the regu-
lar army. Till lately, such an opinion
was entertained by few, if any I believe

in was expressed by none. G eat and
sudden chmges in opiiim mi important
political subjects, arc'.he usual forerun-
ners of revolutions in States. This is

em.iliitically the case, where the force

of government rest* en common senti-

ment. Si iccrely believing the doctrine
contended for, lobe unwarranted by tfee

constitution,and pregnantwitheoi o men-
ccs dangerous To the i ighta and liberties

of the coa ttry, I cann >t permit it to pass
without attempting its refutation. The
most monst'ous opinions, when annnm c-
ed by high aotboriiy, and supported
with plausibility, will, it permitted w.th-
out con*radi> t •

, io become familiar to

the mind, in ti no lose much of their ori-

ginal deformiiy.

The hon. gentleman has been pleased,
in a style somewbit 'nonitory, to caution
those opposed to his doc rine to consider
the responsibility they mail encounter in

obstructing the measures of government
in the present state of affiirs. I admit
the distress of tie nation- exists oi
the fuM extent stated. We see and feel
it, and have to* much reason to. -jelieve

it will sooi become universal. Tnc
crisis demaids all the wis.ijm and virtue
of the country. I hold a stake in the
fate? of the nation in commm with ray
fellow-oittzens, a^d d> not feel Uc lined
to shrink from d->ing wtut [ i*,, k rtry

duty r -quires. la timci like iifcs^, ->j

political situation is free front respw'-
sibiliiy. , i

(n return, I take the liberty nf ad n*«|- I

ishing the friends of the ad ni lisiraiu
(and the hon. gentleman if he includ
himself in that nu liber) to be cautic^
how they attempt to overleap the liin

of iheconsiitution. Of all our din^ef^
J see none more alarming thin the afe
parent ilup ismun m axercise arbitrary

\
powor. Revolutionary measures can
nevor, with safety, be resorted toby a

regular government. Tney place the
magistrate and private cttiti-i on tb.

same level and none can foresee int'

whose Ii in-!-,. .Inrin,- the biisterouacom
motion oil the politics) elements, tie
tyrant's power will faTt, A go7crnm-ni
which should require sqcn ex

t
>edients

would not b^ worm preserving. If vm
fictenl powers are not granted by the
people, apply to the people for their en-
largement. In periods of alarm and ter-
rnr.when present d»ngcrhushes all fears
of that whiehii .noire remote and" less ob
vious, inroads on the rights of thepeopr
aro cbitfly to beappreJientIed,inacaBeso

deeply bfftcling ihe peraonjllibcrty of

the wh< le body nl tin nation as the pi-cs.

tut no extremity of danger would jusiily

ihe i xerciB': of illegal authority.

The :nquiry is, whether the constitu
"mi g|VM to this government the power

c>intei.:'eil lor ?

The S)Jiu&e in the constitution whirh
di i luri i ' nai congress shall proiide lor

ihe ci id ., on defence, has been cited,

I tin" w.i liule leiiance appeals to be
placttJ ' it it. The put pose of that rlu-e
' m it. heve been > Impoae a duly, "i

define an object, to the attainment of

yhich t re poivcra granted arc to be ap-
plud. The words with others immedi-
ttely connected, are " io pay the debts*

•id |>- ;«vide for the comtn.m defence

•>•() general welfare of the U. Staita."

o- powetf .•- : eftcrnul'tls

prAcrlbed, by which these great objects

ure t ' be attained. It has not been, and
1 trust will not be contended, that

congress are at libeiiy to resort

to other means at their discretion.

Should this be considered a grant o'

powci still ihe subsequent npecitit olionol

the manner bjf exercising u, would limii

and restrict it. Money t'.iiscd lo pay'
the debts of the United States, for in-

stance, must be raised in Ihe Hi.mnet

bpecially pointed out
,
and if it could not

be obia.iit d by taxes levied accord) «; V,

the cuiisiitmioit, or by other methods
therein dileclwO, surely congress could
oot I- vy l jXcs in any other w iy,or resort

t other H'tans not thereby . u^mrUed.
1 lie authority given lo Congress, "o

raise and suppuit armies," coin]. risen

their whole power on this subject. This,
and the authority ot calling foHh the mi
Iftia under certain circumstances, are

the means by which the common defence
is lobe pmndtd for. Can the legisla-

ture by virtue of tbil grant of power
adopt the proposed plan of eonscnptii/n,

and place, by loi Co, such purl ol the pop-
ulation of me U. States, And for su' h
periods as shall be d emed expedici t,

m ihe ranks of the regular army :' A
i
owcr so transcendent and dangerous,
must, to justify the exercise of it, be

ueiuered Irom ihe plain principles, and
depend on no doubtful construction or

suutle reasoning.
The power io raise and support armies

must be Construed according lo the inten-

tions and understanding of the people el

tiu Utiited Stat."., wrio nittdi; the ciisu-
tuiiwn consistently with all the well
l.r,own -nd estabiiMied rights of theaiales

ai.d ot the peopl>:—and consistently with

'.tie general principle ol civil liberty.

The milita v pow;r or lorce given by
he consniution to this government, is

oi iWo sorts—a regular army, and ihi

.nilttia of the states—tnc latiei in certai..

cjie'.-gencies, and with certain rt . 'ic

tiunsand limitaiiona—the former wiluuul
iny restriction, it is uunecessaiy foi

the preseut purpose, to point nut with

exact precision, all the rcsttiriions and
limitations of the power over the militia.

In three apecified eases only, and tor a

service vilhm the limits ol the U States,

and under iho command of their own
state officers, and as 1 think, for short
periods of service, can this government
call on ihe states fot their mitfliu. From
these res. ricti ns it is apparent, the p,.w-
er of the V. States it cf a veiy limited
nature, and that the stairs siiil retain bt

far tne greatest portion ol authority ovei
iheir own militia. Over the regular
army, the government of the W Sutes
h,we an unlimited power. They may
use It in all cases where tnilitui-y force
is m-r .: .; in any part of Ihe world, under
such oQcere and foi such periods as
they please. There always have been
m this coutitry important distinctions
between the militia and the regu nr ar-

my. These distinctions were always
kepi up, and in vaiious instenccn c::em-
p.i&:d i,i the war of the revolution, aii'-l

were vr -11 understood by tho people o[
tlit U. ^t<Les al the time offormin-t the
'he cm-. iit![ii.i. There vros known to
he art csr-eiitial difference between serv-
ing in ihe regubr army and performing
. lo»r of duly in the militia. ftegu|»r
fiiii|s were raised by enlistment of such

t J unlarily consented to enter them.
o' o'X* for ages, had been the practice of
>e tritish government, Irom which we

«
i illy derived most of our ideas on

,0.1
l

is of government ; and such was
» ..i lice of the government of the

/taten, and of ihe several stales dur-
io revolutionary war. There al-

ba* been and I hope always will

, a jealousy ,,f standing armies. At
t- time of the revolution it was cerrird
» an unreasonable heighth, and loo

.trongty felt. Wnen the constitution
vas . td-)pted, no power granted to the
-enerji government wis more scverc-

/ cs/itcUad, than that over the military
; » rct of the country. Those opposed

the constitution contended, that the
,0wer of tne parse and ol tne sword
Vir* improperly uni'ed, and that not
'hly tho rights of the siaie govemments,
Ju> i.ie freedom, of the people would be
1 id inhered, II any such pawcr as that
Amended .or, could have bcou conceiv-

ed to he granied by the cnpsttiunnn, ji

W'luid have been dnect'diind pni t.:d

out by ihose so mucti atr'ni'd. Vc ii

is beueved that such conaTUetinn was

not even sucgis'ed in my of the con

ventions, although thesubject was their

most ably disrussed. Not is it believed,

that this construction, of il « ' onslitution

would have been ad.pud bj a single

state of the union. Ii thA, voluntary

enlistment was the only inctwul by which

a regular army could bo raiseil urenrd

ing to the general opinion ' »f th j people
it follows that the powi r t • .'i -e • rtnies is,

by ihe veiy terms use din inc con-m union,
restricted to that methodl f*»F lie words
must be roiistru d, us i^' v -vi- t under
stood by the people, r ! Nl ."id th<

cousiituticr. And ' • ' ' pj ' ^*> <>

ir.o lionuru»!fl>gnntlemna thai tne grfnt

of power lo raise aruijea beint; general,

and without any restriction nf ihe meih-

n<\ by which it Kti«ll be exercised.b av-s

ihe government Ml libetly to ml' pt any

method thty p'^use, (a ill mutidr-d.

—

That iiitt:tit be « just roonrnction i f the

terms when used by a people m.i ttMooi

-d io a despniic government, [or they

miglit so iM.dfnitand them.
The power c-uimed is, doQbllliis,v*aGt-

y greater and more iangevniis, thati any

other possessed by the K r,vr|'"tnrnt. I

subj" cts the personal frtedtmi of efcr;

iiilizen, in com|aisnn with which tin

iehls of property are insignificant, to

iibiirary discretion. Had therr been fcti

intention of granting surh pnv/ei, would
'here not huve been some aueoini in

gQard at'ainst the Unjust and oppressive

xeicise of it, as Was done in uralirfng

F powers of less impoi tancc i Yet, il>i%

power of r jsi g nrin'"s unit ss cm fined

to voluntary enlisiment, is without any

;uard or resirininn whatever. The ex

ercise of ii must depeinl wholly on a>bi

tritiy discrciion.

All the recruits wanted for the artny

might, if i be gnr'crnmenl should 9'

please, be 'alien from one section - f '.l.f

union. The pi'Wet nf raising hioitey i*

not thus stihmiiict! to ihe ifisir :i not
the goTeinment. Alt t.ix> s, if ilinif'Cl

n Usl be ilnilnrm llir. , luail the Uniti-d

States ;— if direct, they must be appoi

tioned wccoidifigto reprrseiilaih'n. N 1

iax can be laid or. expoi-it>. Why ttitsr

guards where property was to bo taken,

uid none where the owners ol the prop
Mty were to bo tauten i l-'rowi (Jt

neglect ol aturnp'ing in I r. way Ui

limit the power, it niujr be at'^ngly in-

ferred that it was not intended to be

greoled.

Were the government at liberty io

raise armies, hy fmriti y lalfirtff men ;it

ns dtsrreiion, it might by a bi.nilar con-

struction of the consiitmio", uppo't

ibem, by taking propcr'lv in like trntnitei.

The arniiea, when raised) might H"-rft ftl

iree q'l triers nn the people. HI a similar

ws7, a navy might be provide*, ,,v s ''z

inr» ihe ships of individn.d*. The right

in botfl cases i-i the sarin:; the injury

.nd distress in t jk>m; proi r't; ihe Uss 1

.

I! s the govcinnrent j snnilir power

•D impress mm for ihe navy ' The
terrcn in the consiiutiun " to provide

anf maintain a navy" are .it lea:* as p'"p*

ir for this const i uciion. as those applied
to the army, The convenience and ne-
cessity in ttis instance, s:ron-;er lhao

In the o'l.er. The Uritish gritemmcnt,
belorc the fcvnItuiou,did altmipl to ex-
ercise in this country, the supposed
i igfct of iitipresonent lor the pavy,wbicli

il never did To:- the army. Stion^ei
reasons, mi^ht ke adduced for this

method of manning the navyi '-h^n li>r"

filling the army, .. et too government,
m their instructions, to our envoys for

ireating of peace wiih (•, Britain, say

ISment is not an American
orur uc, btTt 'ii Utterly repuROBnt to our
constuuiien and laws.V Tlio Hon.
Socre'.ar;', Ohoi) he drafic. • hose in-

iiructions krtevr net hon soon he should
be directed to coniend ter the cooliary
doctrine,

Tne pov/e? in quesifbn is lucjatsistent

with certtin v/ell known it-h^softha
states recognized t;' the co.;ilitutioi.

»uch ^ construction of a potVer granted
o the general government as iestri.ya

' ij»h:s reserved to bheoUtCS ey the con-
suiuilon cannot bj admhtcd. Hecause
it can never be presumed thet rights

were intended to be surrendered, which
ire expressly reserved or re€Q£nl£ed as

exis'i.ip in the slates- The same prln-

ciple applies to all righti acknowledged
o belong to the stale*] whether rorog-

lized |»y the conslilelion or not. The
ionstilntion declares "(he powers not

lelegjicd lo the United Slates by the

cni'.sutution, nor prohibited by it to the

.talcs are resei vitl to 'he Slates respec-

Uvely or lo ihe people."
The slates still retaining the pi inclpul

power over the militia as htaS b'm
thown,tlia puwer given this government
to rai ,o mn.irs must not be so consiru-
id as will destroy that power of the

stales.—The power daini.d is to tatte

if lorce, lor tnc regular army, all

persons capable ol bearing arms,
including the who!*: oniitliu ofth» state*.

This surely annihilates all' slate pow-
er over their oiiliua.—The who e
"r any pari may, at the pleasure of this
Government, be converted into a regu-
'ar ai niv, and the provision of the eon
siituiimi m this particular, together
with tne rights orthe states be destroyed.
The right of the stoles in time ol

wa , io maintain regol.it troops, is re-

o.ni7 .il hy the constitution. Aban-
doned by the U. States, it is well known
that several of she slates at the preai n
lime, keep considerable bodies of uueps
for their necessary defence. All ihes
come within the description ol persons
claimed by this govi-rumem, and may be

bus immediately transferred to the
.my of the U States Wretched
wou'd be the condition ol such states,
il ibis government pug^essed ton power
crirtentltd tor. Unpmtecii-d by the t^ei

-

eral government, a id deprived not only
>f their militia, but ol ibe troops raised
at i hi ir owo expense, their sole remain-
ing n source would be an application io

Lite niorry of the enemy. Il is Impossi-
ble that tiicee righis, thus secured to

the mutes by the constitution itself,

lliuuld be destroyed by « power granted
)y ihe same tiiBHUTnent to the U States.

The power ol tne United Slates lo i aise

armies, il restricted to voluntary enlist*
fucnts, is L(_MiSlsient with the lights and
safety ol the stales. A'>y other con
strncilon pieseuts conflicting righis
which cannot be reconciled.

Il b s been rontenucd that every well

cuniniu'cd goVeinntenl has a light tn

the personal services ol its citizens oi

iunjucta, which il may enlorce by com
punitig us tii.ii y as its occasions require
ii become soldiers ; and that i lie govern-
nent ol the Lniied States, in common
wiili otiiets. may have ibis power with,

out any special grant in the cons notion,

liis unnecessary loexaniine ihe general
posit tub, though il in beueved ii wouid
by no me (is be llilind So universal us

slated. This government tits no bow-
ms except what are i*cia^at«d. In
tins paiiietilar, the aiticle ct the ct»n

stuininii which has been recited is ex
press. All powers noi deiegtttv'd, a •

reserved lo lite Stales or people.— If,

llluvefore, this pow.;r exists in nai

ctftrntry, it rests in the siaie govem-
oents, a id not in ihat of tba U S ales.

Wllhoui .esortii g to this p.tnciplc ol

i,i In i
-ni .:,,« ,:r,n,,.iii ol the Svate gw*r- Pn

meiits, pusses* veiy ample, authority e

call lor tiic military services ol their

ci izisna, in the provisions ut their re-

spective consntuiioin. Hence might be

urawn an additional argument, were it

necessary against the present'claim ot

power in itic general government.
The Secretary ol War admits, that

the men cannot bJ taken Irom tne mili-

tia as inilitia-iiten, by reason m ihe cmi-

siitutiDiiul reuliiet'h'iit but ho s.tys ibe

same: individuals m. > well be taken, in

llieir capacity ut ciiiycns. This argu-

merit the hon. gentleman iVotn Virginia

has not see- tit to adopt. With all

proper deference lor the respectable
authority whence it originates, I mut.1

confess my inability to rompiebtnd its

force. It would seem, ihut an individual,

lo be secure in his person ul liberty,

must produce a constitutional protection
lor himself in each ol hts various capa-

cities or relations in society. Will it

afford much consolation to the misera-
ble recruit, when driven in chains 10 (he

army, to be told that he is taken in his

capacity of a citizen, and not as a mili-

i! i.i". n " A prudent government,at Icam
would be caulioun, not to insult the un-
derstanding of the nation, wlicuailenipt-

ing to outrage its rights.

To that purl of the Secretary's plan,

v/huh recommends n tax to be levied ort

all pioperly within the precinct of the

elans, in order to raise the bounty for [lie

i ecru us, objections occur, which in

ordinary times would seem insurmount-

able. The provision of the cousiilu*

lion that direct taxes (of which sort

that on laud is) shall be apportioned a

mong the slates, according lo represen-

tation, is wholly disregarded. , This

tax is to be apportioned according to

the Irco male population, between the

uges of eighteen and forty-five years.

Thifc relieves tha slave holding states,

from the increased tax which ihcy arc

bound by the constitution tp pay, lor

their increased representation on ac-

count ef their slaves. The difference

between the sums to be paid by Virginia

and Massachusetts* according to the

proposed plan, and the constitutional

apportionment exceeds four hundred

thousand dollars. This is n violation ol

me constitution too plain and obvious

io require any reasoning t» demon-

strate. It is however, >i my opinion ol

less importance than .the other which

iffeciw the righ.it! of- personal liberty, us

ibis does the lights of property. Re-

duce the people to slaveiy, and yuu
n. .y tuke tbtlr propony when and as

yvu please.

The Hon. Secretary says in relation

io Ibis part ol his plan " should it ap-

pear that this Qiedt of raising redans.

.
gjT iw i. i i i. rf.ni/

was justly objectionable on se-mmt of

lite tax on property '/eoite the jijftfcahtcM

Vtfitch may br ofifirehfmtedin the execu-
ftri, or from other cause;, it may be
advisable to decline the tax-" But
wny is a project, directly and plainly

vi <lmihg '.he constitution, brought for-

ward al all I Is it to try the tempi-r oJF

the legislature and of the people, and
to lessen tlie horror al first excited by

su h attempts by rendering them fane.

liar ? In my opinion this system of

[lltHiuy conscription thus recommend
ed by the S cretary of War, is not onlv

inconsistent with the provisions and
spirit of the constitution, but also wkt-
atl ihe principles of civil libeity. In a-

trocity ii excecdi that adopted by ihc
bie Kjnpenjr ( Franc*, For l"i«

gation of Luioijj, f. hi' h after drench-1

IOK a great po' iun oT th-it rontinent
with blcod, w . destroyed by the nost
powenul en I ;rary of nations the
world eeer kne r. He allowed exomp->
lion to fathers t families, and those in
certain prole*-* oils and official stations.

— Hut the p --posed syatein tXempts
none, except rite President of the Uni-
ted Siaiet, a id :ht Governors of S'ates.

All within the prescribed agrs, what-
ever in;iy bo t' ir pursuits or eonditiot)

of life, nius. submit to the iron yoke 5

priests must be taken from the altar and
judge'-, ft nnr the bench. The hiv»h' >c.

offii;eis bntli civil and militaijf mutt bA
ii;noininnusly forced into the ranks of

.he army. The seminaries of learning

are lo be robbed of th ir professors and
-.cho ars. Ni iihcr liierature nor science,
- xci pt what is suiisi i vicnt to the rut.t-

tVry art, will be teld in eslima i-m,

I'be counliy will became military, and
be involved in perpr.tual wars, often

wag.d to gralify the ambition of rulers.

Hist 1 y evinces that Wars of ambiiiinv

are not less the pesis of republics than

of monarchies.. . , .

Such a measure cannot, it ought hdJ
robe submitted to. II it could in nq>

other way be averted, I not only believe,

_>ut I hope ii would be resisted., TtiQ

most odious and cruel slaveiy would bo
the inevitable consequence of sub-.

mission.
t

. ,

On a. former day when this measn-n
recommended '*y the Becreta/y bt \Var»

vfis meinioued by an hun- morober, who
in me. place expressed his approbation

(vi 'pi no far us relates to the hni'inv

u.x) m terms not dr.iibtful, 1 did not

hcsitute (o give it my most decided diss

approbation. I ihem Called it- Weak,
vi.ilent,aud wit ked. On more rvflecllonj

I sec no reason to alter my opinion ol its

character., Ii is weak, lor it is ill calctlt

litted to effect Ua object ) violent, lor is

atlempis io use force, without light*,

antf wicKcd, for if successlul It will rie-»

str.y ibe constitution and liberties ut

ihc tjountry.
t

1
.

(

The hon. gentleman, (Mr. Giles), h'.\*

been pleased, to understand those

epithets, as being upplied to the ad'nin^

istration themselves * and to expr.si

his regret lhat they had bten us d. Ho
seems to admit, however, tlie truth and.

justice of the Two first, and derks only

the last.
1

lie bclievts ihe aduiinistra*

lion, tiiough weak and violent, are. hun*

est and patrtoiic, 1 shall spare mys-IE

the labor oi discussing that point. . It

is difficult lo ascertain with certainty;

the motives of statesmen, and it matters

little to the country, whether Us rights

and liberties are lost tbro'ihc weakness,

or wickedness of its rulers. Public

men arc 'o be judged by thtirmeasures.

The mere attempt to carry a measurei

involving such principles, is just cause,

of alarm. The people can never fees

safe, v/hUt Ihey know ihe government
claims such a p-.war, which may grad-

ually an, opportunity shall favor,, be

brought into vM'rcise. . The present

bi 1 adupta it, in a small d gree ;
another.

reported by. the same con>iiiitlee,author^

isiug forcible drafts fiom the militia. '<>.

serve fyr the ^- n of two years, jfooa

much fan he 1'* ^"'ih the same principle-

In the me vv> ' nnong men of des-s

purate ton acii
c
uitpiinciplcd ambi-

tion, the I ine will gain friends.

Honest iuic ion and well meaning
weakness giv no seiurity, but increase

the danger. They prevent alarm, and!

when, men of sucb a character shalij

have p:. pared the system for operatiou a

others ol n ore talents and different*

character will drive them Irom their,

seats and grasp the despotic power so

unsuitable for weak hands. It mis pro-

posal of theExeeUiivr,though al preasnt.

it should not be adopted by the legists-^

lure in all its most odiuus featut es,shuuld

still be treated with ^ood natured civi-

lity, li will hereafter, at some unpiopit-

U'H'. morn i nt, be again urged, and per-,

haps with fatal success. The atien.pt,

meiits from the nation, deep and full

toned expressions ol indig. avion.
,

Alter laboring to estaoush tha fight

of government to exercise the daugor*.
ous power mentioned, the hon. gemlcu.

ilian (Mr. Giles) hat attempted to thO#'
that the pieseni bill docs not neceaif i-

ly involve that dowse. It is csttai" Uir



%fll floes not fiTInvj iV pjan or lie
r
.cc-

r-tirv i f war in its di t- i!s, but- 1
, imi

•doubt whether the provision iiiUlorninyj

\\\t bnHsfntni ul uiuo'rs wltliflfct

cons e fit of their parents, guard! n -

or masters, can be justified, will onl as-

sealing the Tight to take the citizens

for the army by force.—If the govern

Tnenthas not the right of taking persons

lor the army by force, they must obtain,

them by voluntary enlistment. That is,'

Xhi y must contract with individuals to

become soldiipsoflhe regular army, and

to subject themselves to the duties ol

%hal condition. All persons competent

to contract for themselves, may thus

enlist into the army. None who lor any

reason whatever, are incompetent lo

contract for themselves, can enlist wilh-

oji the consent of those Who have a le-

gal right lo controul them and contract

for them. As the eefy essence or a con-

'. tract iithe voluntary asscntof the minds

«( the parties, it is sufficiently obvious

that all are incompetent to make con-

tracts, who are incapaUle for want of

understanding to give such assent. Thus
ujii i * and insane persons and children

in early childhaod.beingunablu lo under-

stand the sobjet matter and give iheir

asseM ,"nre cearlyincomr etent to make
connects.—No legislative power can

remove the disability.—You may by j

Legislative act dispose of their persons

mid prwpcMy, but it etnnot be said lo

be dune by thtir consent.

In every civilized country, a certain

one has heen fi* -d on, as the perion*

when the disability of youth shall cease.

For plain reasons this period must be

uniform) and applied to all. Ii would

be impossible to inquire into the de-

gree of capacity of each individual.

The feudal system, which onro , .re vail-

ed in most ot the states of Europe,

fixed this pt-uod oi the ape of twenty

one years—Wnat would si :m lo render

this regulation p*culuily apposite 10

ihe present purpose, that system, estab-

lished by warriors, cbtffly wilh a view

to military strength, fixed on this a^e

BSthe time when a mnii was supposed

to be fit lo bear arms, and render th*

military services, by which nis lands

w.-rc held. This lule oflhe feudal ».s

adopted 'by the common law and onl-

\ersal!y prevails vihere that law is fol-

lowed. I n each ol t* e U States thee is,

and it is biiHeved always has been, an

entire uniformity on this subject. The
disability of minority continues till iho

ne, c o' 2 1 year;. No one rule of thecam-
monlaw is mon universally known. It is

one of the fust a child learns. Till

the age of iwenty one the parent has a

power ovei the child, for government
and education, and has a right to hH
acr vires. 'Founded on ibis acknowledged
?uV of the common law, in most of the

stales, .statutes from early time have
been enacted, regulating the subject of

trfin'iig to apprcmiceship, and also of

pviardiiKil lp, in »*»e ol ihe parents
dc-uii. .Ml thcBi--, *.iOwr directly or by i

•ecessa-y inference, recDg,, tie the dis-

ability i I the minor to conn act lor him-
sell. and the tight of the parent or

gun' dim. Under the existence of these

laws, thus universally known, the peo-

ple of ire United States, by the cuntti

turn-, -v- lo tin- government the

Tigit lo mise armies by voluntary en
Trsimcnl. With whom may the govern-
nni>i by virtue ol ihe authority thus
granted, make this contract ? S-irt-t-y

,

with such only as have a capacity i

c, iftract The power cannot -extend to

•enlisting minors under the ageof [v/tnly

one years, rxctpt with ihe const nt ol

their parents or guardians ; because In

that way only can valid contracts ufiVcl-

tngsnch persons be made, ll the pow-
er ol enlisiiog be rot limited to thai

<tge, nothing could prevent government
From taking from their parents < fclldrcn

of more tend, r -years, it id')' consenting,
and placing then, in militjiy schools till

prepared for the army. Would it lit

Contended that government has power
ro do ihis'f If not, lo what aj,e DM they
Tcstrir^ed ? Of necessity, there must
«e a general rule, as lo llir age or ilia-

abili'yof minors, it being impossible lo

Tovt'stigaic and iKtcimiric the capatity

of each individual.

The enlisting of minors bound to ap-

prenticeship, Wholly destroys the lights

of masters to tho services of their ap-
prentices. The power of ibis govern-
ment lo destroy a right So sscurcd by a

legal contract, has been tuesuoned.
The continental Congress pi' ihe year
T7T6, though sorely pressed^ ihe war,

they wero then engaged in, and iu

great Want of recruits (or th»army,wcre
so deeply impressed with the illegality

nnd injustice of such a practice, thai

they ordered all appreniices enlisted

without the consent of their masters to

be "immediately discharged. That con-
gress was loo wise to attempt ts main-
tain their cause by violence, and injus-

tice. By a statuie of the United States

rff the loth of Marrh, 1802, the enlist-

ing of minors, without ihe consent of

their parents, guardians or masters, is

expTesvly prohibited, under a heavy
prnajiy. Before th.t^imr, though not

ejtpri <aly prohibited, by any statute, the

ISU irnctions to recruiting officers di
.

' «ied ihem not to enlist minois, with-
ut such consent \ nrd whenevi r it Was

tniprvper'f drtne, they could obtain dis-

«-r,«rrcs hf apy^i,^^ to the courts oi

law. When an att«mpt was mtde ^t

tki f-'irnwx-nctmcnt ol the pr*>«*rit w:,f

to 3uthi>ri7.c su'h enlis'men'.s, it was rt

jecitd by the legisltturr.

Cv-rtain sections of a BHtisb statute,

M M ircbi IB12, ii..vc h''-j read by the

Iftniomble gentleman QSle, Gile«7, fw
tti purpose of showing, ihat the bfitniti

government enlii.i» minors mtoiis ai mj

,

without the consent of tr.eir parents 01

ruaidiani. By that -slatule, II appears

t tHt appicnitcesbuund by legdl ioden

ures.when enlisted without' the consent

f thrir masters, arc on iheir reoucst tt

be discharged. Hence, it is inferred

that minorsother man appreniices, tho'-

en isicd without the consent of theii

|)arenis or L-urdians, would not be (lis-

clur^ed. If so, it can avail nothing.

Unless it be shown that our tjnveinmem
possesses a power over its ritizens equal*

to that ol the Hiiii-sh government. As
well may ivc jusiify the exercise of auv

other arbitrary power, by showing that

the British, government cKtTcises the

same. Ii is apparent, that that govern-

ment respects the contracts of appren-

ticeship, which by this bill are to be

violated. Tills British statute provides,

that if ant/ ficnun shall within lour days

after enlisting declare before a magis-

trate, that ho enlisted has'ily and in-

cautiously, be shall, on refunding the

money received as bounty, be discharg-

ed. It is ti be rcgreitcd, that the hon-

orable gentleman who produced this

statue; of a foreign government as an
example for imitation, hud not inlmdu-
eed inio his bill that bumane provision,

so well calculated to gu^rd the unwary,
against the improper arts and eniicc-

ments too often practised by recruiting
officers. The better opinion seems to

t)L, that this government has not a right

to enlist rninnrg without the consent of

'heir parents or guardians, *md it is pro-
bable if such enlistments are directed,

ne couits uf law will, 00 application,

he obhi -d lo discharge the persons so

er.UiTca.

Bui, sir, were U certain this t-overn-

**? .11 Rieilmili in fits pnwer, i„ to Lfccli

r>i fi,|. -ii*...c and affeotiuns ? Tbe ssnti

roops, w, in, j,,,t down tin: royal power,

corripuiie'd theK umbi'ious leader r.

liic house ofpnrliahK-nt, and drove from

t eir seals the very men who had raised

him to power. Tnfy rn*blrd Cromwell
establish a tyranny, so odious and op

prcusivc that the English nation I"

avoid tt,Sn a short limp, surrendered

hcmselvrs at discretion to the ninsi

unprincipled and profligate- mnna< ci.

that ever sal on tbeir tluone, and under
him patiently bore iiijuri.-s more yiicv-

ous ilian those for 'which thry niul

brmi.jht his father to ih^ block The
people are not r.iorc sirongly /ttachod

lo liberty than the English were al lhal

time to Cromwell. Tbe army now re

commended will be 1n number three-

fold wiint he ever po^^••S6ed. We also

may her«alier find a Cromwell m son.e

tnilitai^ demagoi-'Uetvho is now flatter-

ing the people with professions of al

feciion and devotion to their cairae.

After painrine, in aflfing rol.ns, tin-

distress and danger of ihe nati [•>,

the honourable gent 'em an has said)

that strong and energetic incisures are

necessary to preserve it ftnm ruin ; and
'hat light obj'-etions oti^ht not to be

ment hail 1 he right of enlisting into ihe

army improvident you ih,w it bout the con-
sent of those, to whom the policy of ihe
taw has eniusti d the raieand cniitrnu)

of them, h would be higlily incspedient
to resort 10 sucha measure, li is for-

Oiddeo by nil the considerations which
have subjected the improvidence of
youth to ihe guld'.- and direction of age
did experience. If minors arc wanted
for the army, why -ioi addrcs* yourself
to theirparcnls and guardians: They
surely can best judge, whether it is

suitable and proper for their children
and wards to enlist, if there should be
no reasonable objections, it must be
presumed, thry would consent. You
will then, without consent, obtain those
only whom -you ought not to obtain. It

is to be hoped the number will not he
great. This measure will lend to wea-
ken thesacrfid relation between parents
and children, and to lessen the power
tor the discipline and education of
youth, the best manifest foundation of
all governments. It is a direct invita- provide suffceientty fQr both Ihe honou
lion for the rebellion against parental
authority.

Our in rant manufaclures, still re-

quiring the fostering aid ofgovcrntnenl,
and which in the norlhernand eastern
states, are in a considerable degree
carried on by the labor of apprentices,
'v iil be greatly injured. Without instruc-
ting children in manufaciurc, a suffi

cient supply of laborers can never be
expected. The labor of a skilful me-
chanic in the line of his busmen is

more important lo tho community than
bis services can be in the army.

All these objects will be injured, in
nropociinn as this attempt 13 attended
with success. And after all the exer-
tions vrtiich can be made, it is not pro.
bablo any great number of rccryirs can,
"in tins way, be obtained. Can a wise
government hazard such- valuable in-
tcrcsts, for the sake of a miserable
pfoj&t ol enlisting unwary youth into
the army ?

The circumMunccs of the country he-
ing such aB to rendar a standing armv
of considerable magnitude necessary,!
(lo not wish lo excite airy unreasonable
jealonsv against such«n establishment.
The plan of the Secretary «f War con-
templates an army ofmorc th<*n 140,000
men, at the disposal of government.
It may be woithy of consideration
whethcrsuch an army, in certain events,
which may ocrtir, instead of defending,
may not endanger Ihe liberties ol the
country. On one occasion at least, it
required alt the influence, end address
of their ftresl and flood -cocnmainHer to
restrain, within the bounds of their dntv,
the army oflhe revolution : than which
there is no reason to hope the present
will be more patriotic. Surely it is not
lobe desired, that an unusual propor-
tion of young men of such early years,
as not to have become acquainted with
the relatione and dul'ies of civil life,

should be drawn into the army, persons
educated from childhood in n camp be-
come soldiers of fortune, indifferent
in what cause thty enifloy their arms.
From a numerous and veteran army
danger is mostly to be apprehended,
when the civil power resis in feeble
hands.

The hon. gentlemin, Mr. C.ilev. has
related, that Oliver Cromwell, in the
war between ihe king and parliament ol

England, defeated [lie loyalists u ihe
'jaltle of Najeby, by . n,,:i.r,s ol u regi-
ment of London apprentices I fa* the
lion. gentlem»n forgoif n tin- .infill iur-

drew,\,acd by thai hypocritical lyran-,
to entire into his army tbe youth "I 'he
«.0unliy

; and then to insinuate himself.

maae. ft seems to be opposed, th.il

those Who shall oppose measures, de-
chw d to be Brought forwmd fur thui

purpose, "will have the appearance ot

opposing the necessary defence of the

country. JJnl however -jnpo-iular that

eouxsi* nv.y b", it is surely our duty to

examine ihe character and tendency of

a measure, before we assent to it. in

my opinion what have been called the

strong and energetic measure* of ihe

government, have caused Qtrt present
distress, and nothing lltlt a change can
give relief. The various acts com-
prising the system of commercial
lestriciion^, end al*o the declaration

of war, were, in iheir respective periods,

denominated strong and energetic mea>
sure*. AH objectinmi againsi them were
deeme.1 light and trivial. Is there an
honest man in ihe naiion, who does not

now lament that those objections were
not heard With proper attention ? All ihu

disastrous consequences, Which have
ensued then were foretold. What was
then prophecy is now history. To the

ill judced measures uf government nmy
be traced all our misfortunes. They
arose from a war Unnecessarily wayed,
and badly conducted ; and have been in-

creased by a profuse state of trea^.;

ure, and by a destruction of the credit
i

ot the nation. Whether the war was
declared inrough an erroneous estima-
tion of injuries, suffered from a foreign
nation, or for the purpote of gratifying
a lust for power aud patronage, makes
little difference to the country. The
*dm:nistration and their fr-icnds al'e urth
ted io opinion that (he terms of peece
which they have offered to the enemy

and the ajfrty of the rn-jntry. By these
terms the pretended causes of the wur
jre abatid-med. If, then, without obtain

ing satisfaction lor the past, or security
for the future, we can honorably atml

safety return to a state of peace, vre

surely might, with squat honor and safe-

ty have remained in that condition.
Whatever, therefore, were the injuries

we differed from Great Britain, (and I

have never deemed them inconsiderable
)

it was unnecessary and unwise to de-
dare w«r. Should a nation, extensively
conoei'ted in intercourse with nl bet's,

make eve*y injury sustained a cause ol

war, it would never be a*, peace. The
inquiry ought to have been, whether the

injuies were of such a nature as could
not without loss of honor he borne, and
whether we had the meanB of obtaining
redress by war. The government has
shown no mnro wisdom or prudence in

conducting the war than in declaring it.

In modern times, the atrengih nf a

nation lor carrying on war essentially

consists in 113 revenue. An empty
treasury, the consequences of waste and
raismanagemeni, and the total loss of
public credit are the immediate causes
of the present distress. When the gov-
ernment passed into the hands of the
pari^ now in power, the naiion enjoyed
peace and prosperity, an extensive com-
merce and ample revenues. After hav-
ing procured the repeal of the former
internal taxes, so abondant was the in-

come Irom commerce alone, that in his
last annual message to Congress Mr.
J'-iTernon gravely recommended to their
consideration, the obtaining, by amend-
ments of ihe constitution, more enlarged
powers and other objects, to enable the
government to expend the surplus of
ihe revenue. All tho causes, as far as
they depend on foreign nation*, which
have led to our present rondilion then
existed. At the commencement of the
war the administration proposed iheir
plans of increased revenue to meet the
increased expenditures. Their system
was adopted by the legislature, in its

Hill extent. Thus far every thing de-
manded has been grained. What, then,
hut grass mismanagement and waste can
have produced the present deplorable
roudilion nfthe finances ? In the war of
the revolution, without the power of
levying taxes, or in any way commanding
the resources of the naiion, the govern-
ment was able to obtain loans in 'foreign
countries. Now, though possessing all

the resource* necesaary in r sustaining
credit) govcrninrnt can obtain no loans
neither et Inuna nor abroad. Economy
jnd good management ihen gained and

establish; J th^t ConR.lencr, vil.Vi WM*«
nd profusion have now 'destroyed. Tty

Ut.t ulro-jdv contracted in ihU War win

l"e found to bedouble In amount to ihe

11 hole debt nf the U. States nt the eml

if the revolutionary war. Instances c."

iie grdssest prolusion arc constantly

rcirring in every department. 1 ho

cannon designed for the two seventy

four gun sliips, rod which have heen

lor a lou^ time wanted, are yet to Ik-

transported by land from Washington,

moie (ban five hundred miles. The
mere expense of transportation far ex-

ceeds the *um fbr which (hey might be

nsade in He virinily und delivered at

the places where v»anti d- In the war

ol the revolution, and als.i in thatut l"-'8

wilh France, cannon in abundance

were cast in Ni-W England : but now,

lirtTigh proposed on the most favorable

terms ihe government will not permit a

gun to be mide for their use in thiit

sc-stt'Ui of the union. 'Peculation and

prolusion almost universally prevail, tn

socli an oTttent as could not be homo I>jl

my notion. II u remedy be not Bow
!

applied theresources of the coutury nftl

be entirely e\ lBUSIrd.—WilbiiUt means

of subtfisience, n ini-s are worse than

useless ; tliev become dangerous.

Tne nt nit.'f-y force ol the country has

been no bettur employed than iis pecuni-

ary men 1 -3

The gallant and gorm enndnct of the

iavy,an<l in several instai;cvs, also of the

army, have merited and received the

wannest approbation oil be nation. Ollhis,

howrvcr, the executive government is

ent'n'ed to i>o sherc. Jn awarding the

need of pf use lor the ini| on an! victories

In the naval IijuIcs'Oh th. LultrsEite and

Champlaini truth compe..e<l you to de-

clare ihat they weve, in b-nii instances,

gained over* superior hostile force. The
iroi-rnment mer'is censure instead of

pi *.e, for exposing to noeh eniident

hazard the great Interest slaked on tht

issue of ibnss battles. On lake Oniario,

also, rhe enemy has been pnmitted 10

irain a decided superiority ^ol lorce-. The
fleet huilt and equipped there at great

expense h,is become useless. Instead cf

protecting our own slluvcs from the

atlacks olihe enemy, a large land force

U now employed in defending the Reel

from threnTeliT.-d desti uetinn. The ships

ol war on the borders of the Atlantic

are mostly laid tp in the various hatbors,

and defender) by bodies of militia at en-

ormous expense. Ample appropria-

tions were list year made, nol only for

all the vessels then in commission, but

Plso for pulling inm service two new
sa*-toty four gun ships and llree, liic-

ate*-. These appropriations have been
disrer^vded. The naval service on the

Atlantic) and also tbe drfepee of the

seaboard heenn to be abandoned. The
enemy ha*. occupied mote thou an hun-

dred miles of the eastern sea copst of

Massaehtnktts*, in eluding one of the best

harbors and uav«> stalinns in the United
Stores, all which was defended by
i-rss thati one hundred uoups. Of m
little importance has litis appeared to

the goVernmen't that thepresiclet)i,whose

duty it is tn lay before toe legislature in-

fomiarion of the state of the Union, omit-

ted fYen to mention it in his message,
it thw opening of the session.—Nov a

movement had been made to regain Hut
valuable territory i but the enemy is Iclt

to fortify and secure it at leisure.

Tin military force, Instead of defend-
ing ihe country, has been employed in

tbe idle and Fruitless attempt to conquer
the provinces of Canada. With tlieti

whole power bent lo thai object, during
three ciimpiigns, the government have
lost their iwo principal fortresies, Niag.
ar-a, and Mi chili mac kinac, and gained
nothing. Still this wild project is lo be
pmsued. The Secretary of War in his

report, announces the intention of llir

administration, with an hundred thou-
sand regular troops, " to touch the feel

ings and exutc ihe apprehension of thy
British government by pushing the war
into Canada." These are bold counsels
lor men wl> • lately without drawing n

sword, fled in dismay and disgrace from
their oT?n capitol before a handful of tlu

cnemy. They now, in pompons language,
promise forthwith to overrun two prov-
inces, and then ascend (he plains of

Abraham, Bnd storm the sirongest for-

liess on our continent. Rashness in

counsel and imbecility in execution do
not constitute strongclaims'.o confidence.
Can the- nation longer repoSc cunfwenec
in such counsels ' Is it wise and safe to
expend our utmost resources, in weak
and cxtravagent projects in which past
experience destroys even the hnpa' of
fulurc success? The conquest of Ana-
da should in my opinion never have '

.
.

-,

undertaken; and the idle attempt ought
immediately 10 be abandoned. Alrefl '.

too much blood and treasure have r,'

wasted in the pursuit of an object. H I

were it desirable, cannot be obtained
Without a naval force to c

n.outh oflhe St. Lawrence
the arrival of troops and supplies, „.
they may be wanted, Canada cannol be
conquered. Ily means of such force,
ihe Hiiiish succeeded in wrcMtu? those
provinces from France ( and (or want ol

it, we failed in our attempt in ihe wa«" of
ihe revolution, when the regular troops
that were few, and the inhabitants pi-

most uutveistilly inclined lo favor
Tor ihe prosecution of ibis fr

object I will give no aid

Tor the necessary anil proper de
fenc*i of the countiy, neiihei men nor
pecuni-iry mcjus tare in n,v opinion, to

he withheld, evrn to tbe present botW
iiration so long»s ihcy continue to bei

clothed with constitutional authority, an.

t

shall not have given the most unequiv-

ocal and decisive evidence, ol having-

abandoned that" defence, 1 will, for that

purpose and restricted to that object,

grant nil that could lie necessary, i>nd>r

u wise and prudent administration. Such
grants, however, must be within l.

limits, and in all respects, ac- mding trt

the provisions of ihe cnnamuiimv H

jrond thfise limits, under no pressure ot

ciicumstJltces, will l consent to go*

Should the national defence- !>-• abaudun"-

rd by tbe general government, I trust*

the people if still retaining u n"od |Wf*

tion of their lesomcs, m-y lallt^

under tWuir stale governmehfs agidnst.

foreiirn invasion utid rely with conn*

dence on *heir own courage and virtiio-

PORTSMOUTH ORACLE,

^ATfKDAV, Dl.fFMRltR S, t^ti.

I LATE .YEIVS FRQ.\X ElfltOPK.

The dispatch vessel, Chniint'ihbaa «r-

rived at f*few.Vorlt from Cstond. She

s.iiM the 1st November—,and has

taronir^t rlispntchcs from nor envoys at

r.han/, the contents of -'which will pr„.

ij^hlyUcnch us this day or to-morrow
from vffashingtnn.

T'+fi first rc/ior/B set aAont by tb.e

pnssfengera were, as usual, raliY ihi'oh*

tjint. Tht great C'oitfreas at Vtennn

had broken ufi—a •nar betwrn /•'ranr?

and Mnrrland was tfieettitu lb take filac-

—ottr negotiation Was SVnS 0B /avor-
aWy. ThoSCi who refl-.-rt, before they

yield 'heir belief lo improbable rtimort,

could easily see at tfnae th it it wis too.

mtlch to be true, and thnt it- was pro-

bably, as it has turned out lo be, all

moonshine.
With respect to tbe Vienna Congress

we cannot do better than 10 copy tho

following paragraph from the ahle'

Editor of the Ceniinel. Wc r-ntirclv

agree to tfc view of the subject be
gives.

'" The tiIcrripifteii»inrir« to tV? ^rrsit fnnereis"

of VieiihTt, roiivennl on the l^L Oetober, nn<l

after vtriji-ni" iheir pnner.*, pt.icniliri to rt

nrurl«ry npyanizaiioii. The Yrffliy of Paris
if >l;u' nLst hriii; eon't'lereil llir hfijis nf Iho
Oon'i'ininii, Noln wew iriterchanerd eYpre5»ive
o( tlir wishS ami ohpvtunt the parties lUi-ieon.

Cnmrrtillfrs—to rommtfiirate" ttliearh other—~

iverclhen ftpj>i*inted W dbciiis ilisiinr.t inhjpeti

in HparAlt liuiraits, loriht prtPpore nf uintnN
iiie rriioru, ami making result? rnrUormnhlytrt
the «ii rmlations nl thai treaty, the Lnw nf Nn-
lions, and 1 lie jurt expernu Hiis of the wnl I.

r» afliinl theft Conimiitwstinir and oppon uni-
ty to ili-ol *m-h report^ an R'l jimininrni of '-I-*

Oeiteml Convention (ins unr^'fti)', nnd the
Hlenipoieii (in lien orilir pmrern whirl, rim- Iniif l

Ihr tiPHtj* of Pn.rU (Rui.ia, Atiinin, Grnii-
Ijiil.im,!;anet'«Tiil Pi*u-;h) (in Iftrllth Ort..hrr.
i-'ui'l n notice, that the ftirrnai o|)pning nf th*
(JonpB .- "a-, postponed usiil (hi> Hi si Novem^
*er -nailing. Toi* wise niens,ire will prevent ftll

flehnlr fcnl Ion" ls)k| in Connie-., anil full>' e.t-

'Klih<hcF the ojiin'Kin, thnt tbe remit nf Hie ptfl-
i-eedind" of lit* Cnngre-* of Vienna vill he lf;e

rftablifhiiieni of the Pence of ftutnpi- for mttuy
years. Afer uying this itVill hr hardly n»
rc"»'y tn nntircihe numerous and silly report*
propagated from New- York, of new Wars beinn
extweted in Buro|iF, and ilns very a tjournmem
oflhe. CoTigre.-* aih(uc«d as ewdenct; ol the ex-
pfciniion."

NEGOQIATIQ.Y AT GflF.XT.
The only fa- I of importance received

by this arrival is thattbe respective nr-
e,n< iators hud not formally Separated on
the 26th October. The speculalions of
English and Dutch newspaper and Id-
ler writers, who were alt in the dark*
Cap lint have much interest to an Ameri-
can reader who has been introduced to
the I'ff/'t. We havc Been that the ne-
gnciaiion was, as to all hope of peace,
it an end the 22J of August. Why
then wns it continued for two months
tapper ? It is obvious that tbe British
cabinet would be desirous to keep up a
show of negociation Willi us till Ihe
great matters of the Vienna Congress
wcrr matured for arrangement. Thia
probably was one of lbs cuscsof thede-
lay in commencing ibe negociation at
Ghent. They neithet wished nor expect -

rd peace- ftom the ncgociation.and we bc-
bevfi the principal object they bad in
view in s/iinning out time was to get by
'ne Vienna settlement. It is apparent
enough that our ministers would not be
in paste to break up the negociatioftw
A C i: idjfclary was going on, and their
4€ts»re4hie would afford tltem fine op-
portunity to visit various places and
cities, to receive attention* lo pry into
turopeun politics, to observe whatever
w»#passing, Etc. & c . ,

^Ve know that the British envoys had
||vered ours their sine qua von, and

their project for the basis of peace.
know also that our envoys had de-

tjmined (for so thry declare in th-ir
ter to the secretary of slate) to " givo
r unanimous and deeided negative

ommand i he tf ,he demands a( Great-Bni,
and prevent }

^°

'or u^-

ruillesu

w we would ask, in the name only
... re-mmon sense and common reason,
what chance there could be for the par-
ties to agree. Those, who can flatter
ihemselves, that a British cabinet will
i«y down a sine qua nan to-day, and to-
morrow withdraw Ht, or fitter it
"way by modification, are not only un-
acquainted with ihe character of Brii ish
pntle and obstinacy, but deplorably
"Knorant of human nature.
'OR MKernVtUxcSwi ENGT.AXD.
This subject will answer very welt

in occupy fossofiing, ^idnunc politic
ciar.s boir, udes tb« waltr. Wc hav«



.„. .„w L .
""Pwsperi of th.-»e

^SOT" being «•*** e,

Vfi'"lrf *8 'mportam on this Abject.
"RBMRSAVS FROM BUROPF

,
*

"

,,°"3 ,h' r^or" «« «• ** propagated fiy

-Th*,,t
**»*-*»*'' rnjn Ort*Hl, are ihew:

,„!;
the <£»*»*« »t V«fn« ha.1 broken „,.

and trn,oe tu erpocied j hot o« whal point
J«-fed;-.Ttat Lor,, Weffinetol,iS.the command of an army of 3o,0<)0 men at Bel/
£»">:-Thal the pn|irtar voire in France waj,K &*W* °r <"**>>*> rWnKwi,"
Ami that ,uch a War iron Id fariliiaie Peace be-tween Kngland nnd America.

The^e report, are of a hmod whirl, t he publicknow l,v eiueriniM merit Very |,„b aiten-inn,*nd lire loo InthngiMe to wrviee the urocr>, „|

JSj?"»"
"ut >"»™)t Wen wry indu.thonely

^circulated (hey are briefly notftlM.
The gJMd article from ihe lart received

French Mentteur may he considered ns ai, ample
refutation of the whah flhtm England bcinflone of the power, 10 highly completed lheTti
in. Ilc«.le», Englaml, R a.Jfclm, a.,.1
FniMta are in firm alliance; ,fl ff Fmi)P,

.C, £ rv,ne ,i,p mwt *# ^ »"«»*
tor. tVellington, instead nfcom.oandi,* an ar
•rny tn BelS,uu» , s a oeacenhle W.a,l a dur in
runs.
AMariM the Government =,„,! ,|, P M,mh, r , of

the Frenc.il Parliament speak Die ^n^ .»f.h
Fiench People, no laiioii , *n he m .r hiehl
mprcWdand bcloriM Horn, (WeurV.min n '<

I'm,

i

Cc On ttielnie pr...A mj
I tim&rk'.

of H rl'lnrt.>n,ihc French MfSntirch received him
Willi ihe Nlmost fordialiljh-u-nre.l hnn ol (h
(frwerul regard he hnd for hi- nation; and h.
determination Co preutre the (renilly relattopi
existine between the two fcinplonii. In a di.
enssmn in 'he French Chamber nf Deputies Mt
Montesquieu, Minister oft he In.eri.r, ,,n«..-l i

high culiigiunj on die wi-dom nfihe R i
id, ...

crnmenl,and conniluiion, nnd l-nominm< if M .

nation "augnst nnd res pectnble." Tlie Uur n
Louis, another of the Kienrh Miim'ert, hietup
complimented the policy and bon.i lies, res....'
«cs of England. And M. DaSt. taryin ndeh.it.
on thesnhjert ol ihe Freedom of the I're-s, > M ,|

"Look a<. Enjlund— H'ithin fhe<r (e^r yea-
particularlv, |,,.r flory ha* rai-ed if-Hfio tb
rimbcrt pitch. One of herorn-m hahqu.it^l
the htatitifiU line i • i e of our French po^ts

:

«»« trident de Xeplwn tit !? sitt'tre <iu monHc »'

JJiK lie firs-it, to men' ion all tither neni . ^ whnK tL'lAiid derives for (he freedom ol ih>- Pre--
We cannot di«po'e wirh her the •nperiofily or
martlime power, but let us at least *harelhel»"
of ihfe lwoadvun(a(;ff,"

The almve I<in;ua;e w^^ recetVe.1 with ap
plans.-, and irdere.l lo he p> nie.1. Tl wonld w
be KB v, ere war eipecterl. Rut the French knnii
hettef. They are tired enough of wai, and tee
reprt)e; and they (tan gain nothing mb-iant ia.
by war. There is goad eridaice too of this in
tliflcoiinntied ri*e of the Freunli Fund* from 4i
which they were nn.b?r nnbauarte, in 77, under
Loan In short, every ihing.hm ihe.rude repoit*
ofhtnheadi, thews, that those War-Hawks who
Kpct a new feast from abroad between England

and France will be tvolally diApviiilM."

Tbe details hy this arrival are very
Unimportant—we have iherpforc the
leas rup^rflt in bolog obliged to omit
them. Two columns, howuvttr, receix.
ed in anticipation of the newspa wts,
ttirn ^'tr MewYork corrvuponueias, wil

be Tound on the /a«r fiag\

Hitu lf/v MA&0«r& SPEECH.

'\.Tan excellent Saeerli ->,,•,! * entire on oik
dolunfn—ami we feel 'io « „ m lejjcee ..( priA
lii c > n-nn aith imr fello'v-riti'.eiii in pnuen
ipjjjtacli a pridnotion U> tie public. bv*r\-

one, wii> Inly reel-, the hon <T i| Uie S :n», qiimi

he lujlily gTatinel at readni* it 'i ?;>ewhe» a

have been delivered in bottt honw of the preffia

0'in»re*i by Memher.i fci» a Vew-tta,o nhir-

F«ir ,nany years noittch thing muni n- way I
>

the piblic, ni a Con^nHintiftl 8p«o(l from .1

Jfw-l!iwnp |ihire memher.- :)nr BodthetQ hi."

r*n thou;ht, ani not wuhiit roue rearto, thai

t*ii -i nilttorn region was M stefile in Kttnitlt, u

our *'>il \* (<ie snine of the iivtre valiuMe t*r'p

rfucti >u> if ihcfoutlt. Tlii- e'i'ir i> -:!".. nuu
*>rreatet. IVew-ifampihire ha« o.iw her ful'

|M'aportion of talent aa 1 ra><>" tahitky in Con-

BeSii relatively ton is -won I to aa state in he
irore*entau<in.

This Spewh wftt ma leoh a-mhjec* of the fjcsl

im,* iritinda t» the p'M ina] eights aud oiliare of

the peipleoftho O.utel •iiates— ind we uaajftva

pjvery perioil, W)po*fl i« »L<lit if it, to read it,

unl re-^orilw it,jriih the ft lentinn ifde'efvei.*'

well on account of the well '.n .h.i i.n. ...

kb I inlegiitr if tl»e ai no', a- the iotri.iMo in-

i.T.'-t >t iiiewSje-L Til* interest 11 now am;

men el, »- the hjtlthen Moled, hn im* |«i'»» I

the SitiatejriiftjU.o.lijiuaAialarititig fihuurts

4<* detpoUnni.
Onn i-eosbi cao hre.lt ren io nn*iicn!ar o tight

lOreal Mr, tt«o«N$i»*Jh\ Ail th»ys «hn lUd

Teal it Willi * 1 I woofltwiion -X t&nr QnnjjaA

M'd«nUl0li«, in regard to -nu, W10* he w«,

fe^tel. Sn 1
. .

1 I... » ui I.-.' 111 in-..' !!

e,. * iiti'ic!ii, and hi) iprnjalnen ai a olaa.

that tie recipe I a largi i»iriion of rfcr Icji

eiratic volw of the hlllM, and thn IwnfrtOlB Witt

«f tho -en*Lo. rVe -e^eat 'hen that th* ftnuUj*

ins, we 1 > n >t ne»i 10 inclurlo t"ie inatra'dt

rrtimt>i thowj -Kin-lttaiin; itie <•'<*- of office

i.liv tMk'R. -li-uld 'iirM it and

, l,-,i :, 1 li.
. iion- it c tiueyi <A tlie tu-a-

Rreiofadnutli tra'.i •» »,*e an t\ti iftVrlnfc

pi-e'pid.ce or self interest-, but are fie ^ol»3r Pon-

tEtfon*of sonna, inltia-wl jitlkjn-n'. knd

,in fact are ihe%amfswiioh *iu)l harnbecnl irtn-

etl by every hooe*t, mulers<an Img Kpabttsan

placed in the sty*" cir ninru now .

« Ceo*n\

»f We,t-

Tn WculminKer, V 1. llev.Jvr. iftt

of Chflerton, N. il. to d.,- Hol'i

daughter of the Her. ftyUntec S^e,

In Merrimac, Dos. I"f» ^(R^Ba, ajwl Sl|

In Ouilford, Vt, H>.i. mLLIU BluBWiW,

n
In Newhuryporl, Mr. TloBBnT (V*I.lach,(j9

In Moollonbor.tuzh, N. H. D»W. HVfcCI

71 ,ir, 681 wife of the H.tn. iVolAflfl '/oi'

In lireeitlrind

In ICi;i..t,Sj.i

In tlii* 10W0| nn-iimi na»"»c»wi ""

Kille-1 »» huar.l the U. S. iloop of war *Va/.

tnihe enywuemeiitwiih the Britimh *lo->p of jp
r

Avon, Mf. Hswar St*plb«, ul Kiitery, 11:1^-

77ZS CONSCPrPTIOXBTLL.

From Wai'.ingtort, .Von. 21.
"On Monday, ai alaieh -ur.the inulOwticci'ji-

Won liiif, ph»td the >r ae, by a oinj.iil'V <.' 7
totef. Thi" decision, ie unitonnly ..)- I n I at
ctteiding ihe late nf the onion.
On satnilay, Mi. Kintr with a per«pitnity,

energy and e|iii|oeace peculiar lo him-ell, point-
ed om the deformed and unc-n.-iitnii'tnal feft-

luruofthelrill pfqtrgine himself at a fuiu-e day
t.T pro»e the iinmii-tiiiutiinaliiy of the meant*
The«u<-r«edinedav he wa- oetwl with aviore'a
and di»tre-hing raiarrh which confined him on
Turwlav io hit heil. On thai itay the Senate
hein^ iletermined to pau finally on the bill, Mr.
1

p. .1.1-1. -
•

-

p
-: >» attacked it with \t£ur tn an

t-lnqurnt ano' mut pathetic speech, la which hi-

pmmrayel the di'trei* lhat would be brought
upon the cmulry.— Mr. Oore followed him in a
wyl« lately witnessed in ihe Senate. He pro-
uoanceil the mea>nie oncoustiioiiiinnl and
franght wilh every specie, of mischief nnd calam-
ity. He said if it, became a law, il would ami
ought 10 he resisted, or the people ilid not de-
serve lo be free. He concluded hi* dignified an.)

electrical ipecch by moving m the name of his

venrrafrie sick, friend an amendment, which
.rouM have expunged ihe nnnnnstiuUionnl Ira-

are from the hill, withum weakening tho defence
it wa- calculated 10 provide for the country.
iTven Oen. Vartuim opposed the -•ill, but ii wa.
-urrieil il.: ....!, ;--:,.,.i thus ha> Cai-ar pa«"ed
ibtj Kubie.on. That the people may Un.iw, «h->
»re the Friendu, an.l who the enciuie.< nf public

'.. .I .
, L >ubjoin the \ . and Nay, on ihi-

mporUnt bill.

V BAS— Me»n. Bihb,Rle-d.ie, Brtnl, Rrown.
'.llUVj Cnn-Ut, Frnmeniin, tiaillur I, Giles, l.a-

'ock, M.iM-iw, K .ben., Smith, Tail, Tailor,
I'nrrter, W-ilker, Wharmn, Wnrihingion.—iS.
NAVa-r-Meurrt Anderfuj), Daggrt, lla.ia,

ierman, Uol.t1lnr.1n2h- Gore, Moi.By, H-i., er,

mubfii, .Ma-og, Tti*>nip<on, Vamtim,—\-1
T'-QttOH (rllSitlr.

Death ofrux-Frrsidcnt GERRY,

fin the report of the itfiuTi af ihe ^ irr.TW
deni, Ihe H inotable ^ena.ir- o Hai achil Hi

( •lenr". VatDO (d and Gore) npkutd ..

loJpitiC and a.iTi Roierl ih.- m^'a. -. n- 1 i;t . .

ma le re|Mir( .|.e<vol lo ihe >ei a'< . or. 1 , 1. ,i

W'.n. iUr. H!ed-i.e, "f Kenincky, mover) for th.

a^pninlment or a joint c"""iiiiier, " bfttineldei
a 1 I report niM.iii** proper to -uamfe-' ••. puTilif

-e.peLt tor 1 In- mem •! V of ihroerca-ct "which
lieine pa.-M*l, kit I rominnni.ate'l to the fl.iu»e

ol lt.-|ire-eni .live*, i'"1 "00. tVdliam h-e.| mo-
fed forn concurrence i° 'he role 01" il,

wttkl\ wits unuoinihlt'lv .anied.

The funeral of 111- <-. \. rllrnry «hP %,, V\ re .

Pretidenl, nan atten.Ifcl with becoming it ,,,

on the day folio wine hi- ileeease.

The Honorable Mr. tt't utrxn.of Ne»>paoip-
»hie im' engaged in nn ehiqneal Spe. >

. „ .|, r

mbjecl of (he AfattMKtl Bim).,wben ihr Ser.ein j-

of the v>naieen'pie.| ihe tlalf ol Etepreteh «!»,-,
anil communi.ated thelnliriE' ni |(n> Q^ u „]
'lie Vise l*re>ident nf (he United StapM M.
tfrhitrr ha I not re*nniMl 111- S.ieeeh at the la»i

dn-es.

nt/ic (VaNoiml fttfe(^«7icerq/
,

A'oti«26.

.|a» we have a ntebmch dy illiiy tn per
Aiioihe. <•) 'lir VVonhieiol" (he Kevohi
iiie.EI'atrio.aiiilcoiu-i'lentl'.ditirian^h.

fondoffii-e't nt mu (i,

F.kKV Is no won

,<h.

af the Hon. .ViMnn *iok.

I, Mm. ,tniu.in. \VkbiC», 7*. 1

li-,-l,»'i >t \l\)St,iurtUc<ick,ti

Mr». J*fK BiiEwvriiB, *lo- /

TO J1K* orr». /
TAe ercat Untfhuf Me SpffcA of.Ac 17 $"**>'

Mr, HalOIT| muttftai in tieutf fjr //.«/»•"'•»

.;. mnm, interfiling I'itCtl Which P)» nad,"Pltrta

, r (Aft Onifh. /

TOmen I, .lie Vriieruh

< N«t more I—Yesterday, heiWee'i
in li or- Of ieii and eleven, hft hrea' Le.| hi- hut.
Hi di-atu wm a mi.M^ii a> it tr«. une^pevied.

ni apjia em hca'h lie pre&iiletl in iite.-ena;edni-
hg an anluous Siting on (ht preeeilittg rtaj's fii

• en minute* before his d.aih, ahhouelt hi hi

ventielhyvar, he hale fair in onilivt many o
Hon who rend ihex line< I Ala lew minute.
anting ( nr thread o( life uns.iit, and to- ;piri

ringed it- flight 10 happier irAltne.

The cirrnm\laiwi?s of tlie llenih of nor lament-
1 I-ellow-Ci'iien, ' LHRIDG1'. GEKKY,uer<
•aily these ;—He Iveatvia-.rd at ihecomnro,
able «' hi^ hoardlng-bOuFe, at iheuMialhoiir, in

apparent huthh, wilh ihe exception, o( a tran-

ICflt r.ioiptnint of slight oppie^ion ai io- bren-

A ihort tion- afterwards he nun 001 on husines
to one Of ihe public offices, a lew yardndi>tam
aly from In* lodging, wheie, af^rr a few min-
"«., he Tound himself indisposed, and m im. .

» wi>h to retiirti to hi* re-ideme. Being plan
a.gam in ihe carriage, he wa« re-con irve<l to hi-

lodging*. On the arrival ot the ca'ria^e (hcie,

he wa. found 10 be uitemuhlc, a-.d ex ; .Mi.l 1011111-

Itately alter, almost w'nlimii H «ruan or sigh.

'*fc*RTHliU \KE.
On Monday night the Ka-urn. !Tlatf' nen

i-ited bya« uneommon K.. it I I1Q.I' AKE.-
VII the newipaj.c^ -o la. *o.nh or effrt n> in
a.e sewi prin'«I rincn Monday mem ion it a
^ll in lha>e plane?. Wt haie collected nevera
oTount* 01 ihe. pTieiiumen.'n of naiare, ami
inblished them below. Il hnopened in ihiaumn
>r. alcoi 10 minmei |NI|t 7 o'.tock. We neii
'irii app;i-cd of it by a very heavy nnd majestic
Lioi« - '. I iremor, wlnih iia> in-iamly iullone>.
iy a violent .onvubinn of Ihe earth nnd air
i'he fliaking Of the large*! blocks of hrick
i.-'Utr- »a >e y Hp|imen', and person* on I hi
^lonnil n'cre ..mcli agi'nU.I. Its duration war
^"arlj' hnl/ a minute, when ihe round and trem-
il.ntt went Kiattally off, apparently in nioutb-
a-ietlv cnnrjie. tl was a bright moou-hine, a
serene Air, fnd the mercury at the freezing point,

ftutlofrcll finititt.—A shock of an E.aiH>

iaa\e was cx]Nrie-Med in ihii town and vicini-

i', altoul 7 o'clock on Monday evening, accom-
ltund with a I'llnttoling noise. The building-,

in. I im.;.' in tl>e riter was ron;iderahly agilat-

•-d, #0 that cnrtfceiy inn thrown from" ihelvw.
ITw difttctiou of ifle motion appeared io In.

illHjSls*»'.

r* 1
.fi'tiiif y/'gu.r.—On Mondny ertriing about

U ninitfe* pa.t 7 o'ctnt-k, A severe >hock -ol

rljtiti.piaae win felt in this town. IU cnniinii-

an,'* wa> ab.mi iO hccojiiI^,- trilh a hotl run.-

uling noise nod much ajitolion of the earth,

and w*nt off in a northern ..oui'sr, wilh a noire

1
( iii'iiu- .1 mulliplirity of narriagei at .peed

i*er the teo/rn ground. Th evening was r«-

innrknhly fine, not a cloud appeared in the

h >r<£ou, and the moon in tU lull plendor—and
daring the shock ihere was -sar.i.- a snlficiency

jf air im ruffle 1 ;. .«urfao« of the « ater.

JVm»buri/poft Herald.—About 20 mmntes pa-l

T .'M.nik, lart rveotng, a leve.e shocv ol an
Earth. piake wfs fell io thia town; Kteourte
apprarel in be in a northeasterly diree ton, no

ill tin ttttion alio u -:v beumd*.
'> .jrth.— Aheavy tAuefc of Earthquake

•*,i>J4lt>n itiut-**n ni * o'olocK Vst iirinn;
«.te.ri' abOfit ' ni 1 the ai

vu clear, the iredlAer notj and ihe
trio" lirlgllt.

.U-rrtttn "ii'r'1.— .*«fl Monday evening, a few
.1 inni. I pan 7 o'clock, a •evcre (hock of Kunh-
i|~^ke wa> lelt in this town. Il um pre.isUd
m t novM lite thai of a wtoh dnung rapid-
l/ nvev the parevent. The andilh\tisn* were

ffi, firit "low and short, Tvi> immidiatelv Itwime
'"" »"d latie-l «ome HDondi. PenoM «n

ohamherjl eapeiienoed iu «ffeci* the ttroofust

—

ltd ihch.ick was sctereit in die parti of (he

town Hill on made land. The ibo'ck wa*
an ,h' ll ' 1 '" 'fiifeA, hIduI ^0 nukv Jisiooce.
WHeiUr JBfii.—'h smart shook of an Bartfa-

i^uaie wai feit in ihij limn on Monday Even
01-0. ..,11 half !„»,[ 7 t.Vdwi, winch caused a

. ,
I : h.iLi..r of the houses.

I
' 1 '..« If st-H'ookftt'.t.— A ihoek of an

/.irllHimikl .raj very -en, !hty lelt ai thi. place
ta-t erentng, abmi 7 o'clock.

ITio Kartlinnake wai lelt id IVoodftock, Vt.
and in Wi.oiiri, 41 &.

1 nili ui 4 d V. w-Yl>rk papers of
rut*lBy,recctrrdlasteveninc,do,»n«imeiiiionil.

SILK HA,YDKt:RCmi'l-b, (j-c ,

LEMUEL DRAPER

.

JTti just opened] • wirty ) se. . tl:V.,"tf/.E
''* ^'>-

(
— .r«t,/i5 rr/./rfl my

T3 LACK iiombyzetn and E»m-
"JL# v.elt-;

An elegant variety of plain and ftgaied ^i'k
Ram, kerchiefs,

B'ack Har .lana iIo,\

Figured iolk I ippeii.;

Rngllih Han lani. alls of wjperior oualitft
Kinh lanoy »aiin ami loihivg Kthbonej
7-4 Pei inn an i ntQer !ii. <)- Shan l>;

'i-i, 6-i and 7-i Inniaui'ii ceiton di .;

4-1 an. 1
7-.', Iriih Linen**; lit nrn R«ltaad<;

Knjicy Ve.itng., tu ,in EMhperg;
I) apt-i I'able f l-.th-; ('.drain CiKtnmi;
India (la: ami •.,,,..,.< Handkirctoeflt
Rlacli Caiii-n and lial.an Ciape-;

j

s.u.lie- and genOemeiis l6igj{>b and Prenrlt
ilk Hose Md^Cihteis,
Illa-k and white Lttce Veihj
J)o«B I iinimnii;-;

fiearand m«ck- aMe MUFPe** TIPPP.TS,
T.y. efAcr nith-nxinj) nii.rr ^atanttbU flroVli 1

Poilsmt 11 h, " A

NAUTICAL ALMANACKS
FOR TUB TBAR

1815
JUST RECEIVED BY

. ,

TAVP.VN W FOSTF.P.,
— Ao.2, MatkaStml-

Farmer's, Low's, Clergyman's and
Lexi . iN AT ,M r>A'. hUfor Sale,

p .re. ,1 .Tee. ni ,i- . V.

iKL-Sil i.OttL>6-

JOSHUA WENTWOIiTH*
0_. 1, t'ellte flnck Market, on ihe I'made,

HAS just received, in addition
to hi- ..inner Mock,

t GE.Vt R4L A8S01*TMBNr of
Teas, Wines, Groceries, £sV.

sl't'H o
Hynn, -s.

Yonnn-JIyson, / 7)
Hy.., 1,k 1 ii, \ <
Souchong

and
Bohea

and 1 ^
nla'Ti / >»

SALIilS AT AUCTION.

7s\ nlaiM

No. 1, MEk ".'I \N rs HOW.

European and American Goods.

Bigelow &c Haven
Have j tint received Jrcrnt the Riam^at's

tiltr m If,

A vanety of Seasonable Goods,
*moHG imioH 1 lie

RHAL siiuer6n* and c.nnniun' .d,.- >; i-.i n

Do, tlo. Keneyracre',
. time t'-loth-, HuniersCh th»,

'.ffrey, Stnckinels, SuannloWIlF,
1 oilineta, Flannel*, na.ze-;

Honibazetl^, Shirtioes,

tl and 6-1 cambric i-ln Vns,

Tailled and plain Ida. k do.
!. ' -' nod Htiip'd 1.11. i.iui, I\'inie^
alicoc, India Cotton*, &e.

Plain and fancy Ribbon*.
A nutty of iajie» wMrf-*l? colored llCivtr
Bonne) $•

TV. u »ted Hosiery, «mrlct Cs>aiforter r
,

•iilTd Cap-, Olote>, M titdo, 4c. Ae, «to.

on K.a v,

A complt'le ftMortoicnt ol 1 artory Oinehaair,
.tn|.,., Shiiitncs Shertinc*, kmtling &Mwj(i{>
Cottons, \\ Hp Yajn ir..m No.5 10 !i3,—tngett
er With many othet articles ton numrinii-i Iti

menu. in.

A» of ahirh mil he mUJ at a miall a.ln,ni.

for cash.

JT/UKTEPt

5000 yds. tow and linen Cloth,—.
Al'o nulled and niettto WWller 00.

Dec. if, I0U.

Coenac ti ^pani'h Brandy; old .Inmnua Kpi-
ril-^ IV. 1.& -N.E. Hum; Gin; Coidials, d.fl'er.

ent kind-.

(%»k and bo* i:-.,--.,
,
perewt, bo's; or re

ladi CuriAnts; IMaee; NntuieK'} C-IoVeft Ginger
\lno.n 1.; tinnani.o.-. Peyiift^ UiW Hipo, pr
PI .... Hi.; hr..wn d... do. ; Cotlev, pr l.im .,1 re
lailj Spanish ano Annriran Gigai« L rillanl'.

'•e-l'h llle.1 StllN) Suircli; lablrSnll; hn^i-fi
Mu-tard; InbleOil; -nhpeire-, ^:,, l viin: Soap,
per liux or retail; roll ami tf lohaxeo; 1. d an.i
pollock Pi»hj log and Redwood; r-'n-ti,-k: top-
|»a(l Ali.ru; (udfgo; l-moe U air, I'ol. ^ Jn^,
a'l »l" -; tiimlijfi. l.y d../rn or finjldj t audlis
ul di.r.iem kinds, by box 01 reta.il- Also,

4Ui prool .lamai.a Hum, per hhd.; MacL.re!
[in hiil.i tupei-tifip Flwn, do.; Chltf, tier hhd.
or Mil. ,

t|f All the nbovr aritetet will be *nld Mi thr ton-
tit fTiers, for cash or npjiruvcd credit.

Tor on null. Dee. .•*.

STOCK JN TRADE.

THIS DAYTarT 10 o'cloclr,
Witt be S6id.nl Auction,

The whole SI OCX In TI.AUK
oi ,»ti. H10.MAMJ .bbH-Kv,

Ctmtiftiia aj

Hhds.\\M.HUM,someM.d.^h
proofJam*ick

Pi l«-s Naples BUANDY,
Hh.u. N. i-;. aim,
Hhdi. and pn*-, (;i>*, hi,,n f
Bid,. pueftrthtfttftTOAll,.
(li--o,,. i h„v,.hvsonsk„ut,OU(;nor- TEA-

s-Wedt Iron, Hill and Mjnaie '

Bah-s CottQii, rftUI H„r,
'' - '<'««. I'e,ip B r, and ANpice,
Hoxej Spennacen Candlev
Hide. Fli.m hod Sifolaoe^
Oeaiijohniol Vinrair, Ihiw* Windior 3oap,SutniegS, Cl.nev, ta--.a, "
Indifjo, Ali.tn, Coppeias, I.oe «opd. ( c. Ac

.
S L.ARKIN, sl„r§

Monday next— 12 oYidclt,
'*' - r""l ->••«> /, on UCC(l(ifi[ ^(ft,

_
rt aAo»

IM. |.n»,t,vely he -MUilVl,^, h. i--- -Ue- if H o,," 1

Tmern,
Pfcat valualil- ltjt of LAND-Ml

l
M Middle Rond-he,,,,* [mu ,0 0,1

'.I'eoiihelate Hon. f/ftjiye Jtffitf, Jec.a*]"""^
K I iRKIV A»et.

'

W

A/ill GiiuL'iWf oyO*iA,
tto. l'; MAfcKm hiio.m.

JOSHUA H. HALL
INFORMS his friuids and tin
X pul)1|G Hiai iif Im- inKrn ihe Mud In I ;

•copied by tMr, Wotltnrih, liextdoot in Hlew»
/.* if. Ptnn>iliow'* haul unie ilore, Uailu
reel, —

Whirr he offnt for Suh,
AFRESH nnd very Orneml Anoriment c(

Teas Wines-and Groceries,
(>i ihe beai goatiUee.

it.ii,

A few ea«k' anil boae> iu-h R A IBITc frr , r

311. in BaekeAnil hoidr-, It-i.^h-l. .1,1 SI A hi:
in i-,' ami 14 lh boll lei, and per pound.

ftarftneitU, Sh-. A, IMI

PLACAU H .j.\ J j,l),

pOK 5 BOWS and 4 GIRLS,
X ii' ui T to io yean oi age. Also out

)
.hi \X KHAH ol color.

I Or i'a.Uctilarv, please to apply to ihe O.er-
- • of :he f»..o.. !,«.. i.

// anted
t

A steady, capable young Mant IS
IB"] .-.. ..,. ,

i. HO l.ll L>. o lot Hulk
a small .molly, tin |nIreoJ lh* I'rinier.

1 he LofjaroHrs/up

Lately sub»i!>ui.^ Lctwtxo JOHN
.U.cn iA.1 and >**.» initios lieto ..

i.y Ho- .It.on ul Uir t.on.e.,- n'l j.tssoiis itnlt I

,i io, o. infti hne mn iiemai .1- ajenio*! rin<

inn., aie tehye|ied m tall >.i. ihi- -nl, i.iLi 1 1
-

.Mlemebt. D1MI.L U. AKERWAN.
t'or, nicil'h, Hi. .1, tOJ*.

nitc of the Uoiifd ^tilte* have elected
the Ho* li»H\0»ILHItD,*ie.ideni of the
Vome, of the Lnittsi State,, pro (impart, vioe Vied

'-teiicicy ihe late Vice PreeUut. Tin* «ea
Lleinau, in case of inability. rJ.i- nation, or de»
'»».. Mr. r*Diio.v, n,U be the t>Mileut ol ibe

NEW GOO 138.

WILLIAM JOJV&S, Jun.
Jf'en (or sale the ln|lowin<: amclr-, by whole-

^nle and retail, tUtny of nhieh new piiicbase.!

nt ihr tale iMm;*al'* fale in this "'»n.

AGHEAT variety oi" Calicoes,
i-iand6-l Gtni;hn>..-,

oiouf eientn loom patent Shtrtiec,
M'nniewN IdatA and while woi-n.l Rose,
Men'n ribh'.l ft plain worsted t IbbiIm ««ol d.>.

Milled Gwatinim, Scotch noruetl Plaint,
llrah, hiowu, lead, Muck k bine Cawimerei,
Black Ji blue Ilruadrloihs & (.'u*-m.eie*,

DlacK l>otul»a/eit., Sntiinen, l.ln* I'ltun-,

»)ack, Mnei brown, grren & lifhi Peli*'< Cloths,

6-i *; 74 light Sc dark u ;i jon Shawh,
EiODjj La»n>, Scotch Lnwus,
Fine 4-4 Iridh Linens,
Common hook k leno Mudim,
Silk, I <ii»i, Tapes, Unttottf,
C'oloi.d and ahiieHett Uw,
Carpet, yuality and choe Binjlinff,
' n 11. .ui.l J)u idm <,

Bibhoni, Chinrnlf, Silk ConLi K rim->n%
lia.i.launab ami veiy fine plaid tilk pocket

Handkerchtrfe,
Black Crape, white awf colored Flannel*,
Rtt»i» Slieeiinf* and Diaperi,

Bcrtiit tuid,
Blick, Line, and mist douhle and ringle milled

wot klnci«,

\ sreut variety Winter Veilings,

WW yds.laciory Shining-, Uiti|;hani., Ac.
Suiting Cottob, knittin/and antp Y«m,
Snhti. nnd bear Mnlf- and Tippu-, I'lumes,

London beaver Bono* 1*, Uraw < a,

K01VH and Forkf, cheap,

Gtealleinen'i bgidtred Hio..!krjchief>,

Cuiion Gainbiic, cnmluic 4<jas.onei Mnilins
Plain and niitlnl l.i... .. do. |

lllai k Mode, \c.
1.11-ei 11--.1 ( .l .Neeil'es, smli a« while-chapel,

tfnarpf, MuoU, ^b.vivis, (Oildlen, kniilm^ and
niliiiiL do. Sir,

Ladies lun^ and .diorl nhiie an.l colored kid
(love-. fVf,>..(.ij/A, Ihr S.

rosraiLu-.H's aotjlk.

All persons indebted to the sub*
.j'i ... lot the I'»i ttrtuitlH Oruelt, an- njuir.-
eJ io In prompt in ooskiii" payniem by the In
o Tanim ry next ; ami ilinec *ho hme iheir

nantee ieiun.rd iu the Priniti may hnit *n ep-
pjrtunuy <>i Bailing Ihei) bllb and ba^B '"
m . 1

(i reiunied 10 the Piinirr (brtheai Paper.
!»/ ihe tiili-cnlieis i\ ntlendnl 10 in -1,1 .., ...

w*> (hull di continue oairying ihe Aluil at ihe

rlo.e "f ihcprvent year.

BHRNFZKH fc M*AH UANFOHO-
Nov.^26, lUlt.

Subscribers are requested lo make
Fa) uieni o.i .Le oti' .|.i.,-. i bj ihe lit of. a<

uaty next, on ui benoe wilhoui ml, ai 1 ut
inllrd on by the Piiuiei" and nmai luniit-iliatcli

pay them. 'I bo»e who live ii.on the u'limui
r«jue3led to Irate the nibney wln.it theii Papti
are hit. ELIJAH HOl>tjUu.s.
. i>«c. A, 1811.

iJl
" lucsday next— 12 o'clock,

200hhds. Cadiz SALT—in fott

IVrWiSST*
v (^W%*i«ifc-

A
W edlicsdo;} nrxt— IU o'cloci.,

U U. u„„,„ •.,„„
t ftfgrMlferrl.

VAUIL1Y of GOODS—
proiupallynt me stop Jftmee'i Cajvo-

COKil.llXC or
Gtntrcrmn's anid youths Hats,
.ad.e.j| no.se. el. , bttfer Vila* BwolflA
a.iie. Irlu-e; I eipant .aide Mufl and I.bUu
Mi. et- inllilSi v (l,u

;

Kemnai.iR oi Iu. nd tloih, FlaunelF. Checks;
oiii ijid ..iitr I nee; .

rlr l an. e „|,|, fl „ J, rj „,r\-a( , h>.>i(hRoI(1(.

1|R ;nM-oi-onie Hnckgamnoti it..aid-
Haw Ware biWV^ iVineOtaw^silte-Deeaiis

in-, C I,l,r.-.

1 irnnk of eeiiilem.n'./toois and ShoesM bos»iriudow Gia-. [ ..erce RtuiTni£bnM, P(^
;
to ca-es Kkh.-i

' f««i CaisQii, in hoiilei;

1 ra,eCnr,,r.i s ro„t.
: I irenk Coffin Fumi.nri-

- inipsfiellf;! Anrhnijand many othe. anicle-
Pec. 3. ......HHhl.v. /

To he Ltt t

That pleasant CHAMBER with a
\ti.»,i i.. out&nd a lIofci, in >o. 1, Ucrcl.anl,

KOn, oiei the More oi liig*lon> Si lluvat-
lirri'l ir ill the itorft 1 1. • S.

Io Let %

The HOUSE hitely occupied by
(lie siilt'cuber in 1 •.• t;ie-» si red.

IHOMASW. ftNHALLOW.
T*(...S, 181*.

Molt i(/" iVca-f/amjuiifc,

J.i" '. rui h<tn.. It.

J 'I '' J !' , I :

\ 1 Nath'l Roeew,

) l.-g. Jtiiiee ol Pro-
bate tor »aid I'l.iiHi}-,— Itumbly HtpreitiUi

. jttrru >*m*».M, th* fiiiwvinjj fixecntot ol

iln-i'.H UillHud I <-(Binfiii >.| llinn.ui Stirgtnl,

lair oi An.rslnity in ihe county ol LW.v anil

iiHrnftfi of Jln-idchusetu, yeou.an, de-

ueawtlj—That thr Hillot s..nj decratnl la- been

regal oU proved, approved anil allonesl in the

Court si I i'jobnt* for said ouunt) ul £iieJ

—

1 |>at said ilcTan J died trtied and pos-e--to oi

eai estate iu --aid conmy ol i- . '. u !
>-.

.'.(.- >! -aid wilt may opeiate. II. III. .......

present) au mo u. I cup) of raid H ill nnh an

aiteeiM eop> oi ihe J'n.bate iltertol tu your
llouor, anil prayt ibat the Bantu may be fUed

niid rcsottled in Uie piobaie office lor eanl

oovniy wl Bockinghalo, and H.at leiiei? ol

Adoiint't. aiiou ou ihrcttnie ol inid deirtLsed in

.ni touiii), uiih tbe said ii ill annexed i.'m lie

._ i
: . . . n to t' ... the -;o.l E^CCttlOr, un.lti.M-

uuund Will tltt piay.

SETH SARGENT.
November JSfti, *6l4.

Hochtnghw, |f.

—

Piobul. Cttirt at Exeter, IKev.

H, 16.4:
ITrow considering Hit ufotrgoirg (Vliticn

ordered thai Ht peiiuutnl be l.mi.i at tin- hn-
Iwr luuii i.. I* huldCJI atllv pitibaie < line in

liAeter on Monday the 2oo i.aj ol Jamitirj

next at II .iVli.cK iu the loienoim, and lliki Ik

tivenuiicv iiimoi by jtuhliphing ii.< j.. if., i. r

1'eii.iuii .ii... tliivOruti tlutt ttMkf euCCHIIVtl)

ill Hi. Porttmt utn Una!- , tlii lusl publnUUoii io

lie nl IttUU ihuij i ayi brlole tt.r ,-hi.i u.ii Oi

lii-atni(, thai on, iieraon may appeal and iHv«

caoM "by liw [.»)n tl.iuMi nn) noi bu

aiauuo. NA'IHAMLL htjULHs.
.* Tirecou. Mttn.

' JOHN J. PA1.KFR,
Dre. 8, lug. Outsat..

PI BLIC AUCTION.

The undermentioned Estate, advertised
/oe Hate on Wfdnctdaji latt, wai unavoidabht
poitvonei until ITHURBDAV MXl, ol ll
i'. /--',-. ."*1r!rftj(n(rKi« then bultlffitd'oj 09
the premuet to tho fag/tat WoV, ifSaiKtrfa-
uoraliU or un/nn, ,,; //, rii.

The Mansion House, Out-Hbtise$;
.c of ihi-.-ulisi-rdier.— ei.r plentanijn i ,itn-
alioii.rnt.s.diitncy and gocH| ne lH hl»orhood, it
i- i Ai.krd in ihe Ami clWql taJoahlt buildipp,

1
.
rms on, ihird the pun hase .n . n.h or nni«

aj able in OOday-— on^ thud la 9 ii,.,n(lis mil
he remrnnior third tn IS ftionihs. 1 h. lo.ir. id
- made pnjnldv at the bank, andiobeou

iiileretl till piud. —
to 6e Let,

\ t'-cnteel Hbuite in Cross Street,,
I»pL .. ..u, Henry Hull.. 1. 1. t'omiMOD of

h placet io begiven immediately,
r» i n*\\i L M -Tiv,

:. ."- /. cii i'.i .ic iittli'fi, by vt luf :) . ,-

truer,J i nm tbe J.utf test of the >nprem« Judicial
VotUt ut thi Unitliny Moure nf JoiKG i H l-
ls«o, Ji*t/tf>Id*r m 1/ti'Aiim, m Ul.U.si'S-
DAV (in "ih diy qj Uicembcr mn, at l

• .'citirlr in l/ir uftnvvi.n.

A LAKGlitwu story UWEI.,;
i.\ti HiH.-i ly pnit.«-i(

ah a rouven.tt'i shop, bam, ihedt, b anjolu*
tig

[ toyeteiei irilhthe LotOI I A ND, crtoiiiuu*
ahoul .no acre, •iiioiu- iu the etfilial pun o| tl o
vil/io . ii, U..ili..m, i. ai. elipd.le -innn On m,..-
dei, an. i uaefotmerl) thr estate anil reddeuce .(

IV 1 1 I t t M HAr.LAIUI, lail ol Uuthkoi,!!^!. 1. u m.
deceased,an. I n a- -n .If io Ihi UHl • nj A. Aidou

Cnndilioni «ili l« lihrial aim niAtle knowii >i

lime and pUce ol tale

DAVID i'ATJ F-ft-O >,

Goaidian A:' 1

) ior said Hem.
Duil-am, Nov. 1

ft
.

hAKM IOH SALE,

To Be Sold at Public Auction, at Txuelor
o'clock, on lULSDAV, tJcranbcr 1J,

at li/onv'* J»n,

A SMALL FARM in the to.m
of Portsmouth, al>< in one nut* n iu thrj

-inie House, lOI'lainir;^ out 15 nc.es ol good
Land, a House, and bum, aud tine OielutnC
and lr, . . i.

.
i
!..

i .. to ihe sab Htuer, and tau ou
thm account lie very cheaply manured.

Also,
Will be Sold ul the samr line, .

A Dwelling-House occupied by
.losiah C 1'cnliodt , iituated in Kufuni St/ee^
being part ol lie estate ol Uie late Jeremiah
Hill, E>q.. dVeareil.

Condiiiou> tt.jik ti'«wn at the -ale.

S. LARK.IN',
Porttoiontji, Nov ?6. AucC

1-UliLIC ALCllON.

A

To be Sold at Public Auction, at Ten o'-

e/ocfr, A.M. tm ILI-DAV, tbe iUu d.ij/ ,./"

December ntxt, at tlie (atl titt.Utng-fwutt of
Miguit CrumiKttt, widow, durattd, uiUtl.it,,

in I'l USAH,

LL the Personal Estate ihni"
« ol Uie Mini .H.tgiut tiui.-n;„ti, in,.,,,

lime nl her ili< ra»e, toliBUting ol Aeof W
English. Iluy, Household I-vmitun, and a \ at 1 1 y
ol oihei auicJrs loo ruitqerou* Lo be pa, , ,

ly ipeeiord. 'Ihe »6ov. «.n he ;. l.i by tmiia;
nl a llrtiite from ihe Judge ul I it-l*> . . h .,

connly ol SuaHulil) ami will Ik m>k1 •*

twelve*

CouditiODI will b( mailekni.an at tr» time'
and pla<e ol Milr-

VAI.ENTlNE MATHER,
VtNt I Nl Mi SfcKVV..

Ddrlu\m,NoV.li», UU. Ad*,"'



PUltTSZfOVTH ORACLE.

:-Latest News from Eurupe.

FUOM OVIi LQUtiH.SPONDENTS.

Office of the Commercial Adveriifer, 1

Sn.Ji^dty Morning, a o'clock, Nov- 26. J

The Cartel fch. Chauncey arrived laft

evening from Oflcnd, with- defpatchts from

our minifters at Ghent. She failed from

Oftend, Nov, 1, and has brought London

date:. 10 Oa. 21, Taris to ' Oft. 28, and

Belpium to Oft. 59- The paffengers (late

tlvat it waB reported previous to their failing

: that theCongTefa at Vienna had terminated

unfavuiably, and that an immediate rupture

between France and England was expefted.

We have hafttty looked over the pauere

and cannot find an article.which would war.

rant foch a report. The Queerifburg Pack-

et arrived 'at Plymouth on the 17th Oftober,

in 20 days from Halifax, with defpatches

from Sir Gearge Prevoft and Col Bouke
{the fuccefTbr of Rofs) giving an accoitw «f

the capture of Walhington, attack on \8al-

ticnore, deftroStitfi of their fleet oh Lake
Cham plain. "3tc.

Lord Wellington was at Paris ji the lat-

elt dates. His lordftiip was at a grar ' ball

when lie received the news of the furrender

of Waftiiiigren city to Gen Rofs. Several

foreign minifters wore prefent but no one

offered to congratulate his iordfliip on the

event. r^=

This circumftarice, add><i to the departure

of apart of the furniture and other effeftr

frora the Hotel of the legation, to be em-

bai ked on board of the fame Ihip, has given

room for various conjeftuves ; but we can

aflei t, that as yet there ia no fear vf a rup-

ture of the negociations { on the contrary,

the bed undemanding continue to reign

between the respective plenipotentiaries :

thofe of America, on their return from the

tour they have made t > fewral cities of this

country, are invited for Wednesday to an

entertainment at the b/iufe 0I the Etiglifli

minifters.

[The above is from the Bruffels Oracle,

of Oftober 260

Translatedfor the Commercial Adveriifer.

Ghent, Oct. 17.

We learn nothing particular refpefting

the congrefs except that the refpeftive ple-

nipotentiaries receive from time to time def-

patches and exchange diplomatic notes, of

which nothing tranlpires. The American

minifters are about to make a tour to Bruf-

(els, Antwerp and other cities oT Belgium,

In order to fee what is most remarkable in

thofe places. —

-

Ghent, Oct. 20.

The rumour of the approaching depar-

ture of Mr. Adams for Peterlburgh, and

Mr. RulTell for Stockholm, at which places

they are ambafladorsj is not confirmed.

Their Excellencies ftill remain at Ghent,

and every thing leads lis to believe -that

their itay will be further prolonged.

What : the Lbndon papers have ftated re-

fpefting a journey of Mr. Bayard to Parie,

"and of the unfavorable result of a confer-

ence with Mr. Crawford, ambaflador of the

U. States, is an abfolute fallehood. His
Excellency lias not quitted Ghent.

As yet, howeve*, the Moniteur, the only

official paper, as it ftyle3 itfelf, baa fuffered

"nothing to "(Vanfpire refpefting the fenti-

ments of the French government towards

the U. States ; but m feveral other papers

a marked good will ls expreffed, and as all

thofe papers are attached to the principles

of the lately reftorcd government, we may
draw frum that circumftaoce fome infer-

ences of a flattering nature, which however,

Ought not to be exaggerated.

That the American legation has more
than once received defpatches from its gov-

ernment is an incon tellable fact ; it is not

lefs fo, if wc may-}udge from appearances,

that the inftruftions laft received have mod-
ified ir. part the former ones ; fince the re-

ceipt of the laft in ftructions the congrefs

has been able to continue the exchange of
diplomatic notes upon fome of the points,

until Mr. Dallas, or fome other perfon fent

in his Head, (hall rfetUTD from America with

-a complete decifiou upon the whole, and
without doubt alfo with fpecial inftruftions

adapted to the Jltuation thaf the republic

may then be placed in, and which may in-

•duce her to advance new pretentions.

It is generally believed, that the difc«f-

fions, a6 far as they have progrefled, hare
taken a favorable (Urn.

It is not lefs certain that n very aftive

•Correspondence is carried on between Mr.
Crawford and the legation. It was remar-
kable that the rumor of the approaching
conclufion of peace, announced very lately

at London itfelf, originated at Paris, where
in reality, they are at leaft as well informed
as in England.

Tin cabinet of St. James, on this occa-

fion, having published nothing official on
the ftitijefk ot iif ptetfn firms, lias left room
for conjectures of every kind. We may
Veil believe part of what has been faid on
the fubjoft of her views refpefting the lakes.

England would doubt lefs wifh that America
Should make fome conceffions to the vanity

and fclf conceit of John Bull ; but ever

y

thmg that is reported on ttiat fubjecl ought
to be received with fome diltrutt. tt Is

like almoft all that the London papers

kindly infert, and which, tliey fay they have
received, fometime; from a correspondent

in -Ghent, Sometimes from a gentleman that

tnoim-nt Arrived from Ghent. With a little

attention, the reader wuuld perceive th.tl

thofe pieces of intelligence afe in genera!

articles ftom. the Oracle, the Ghent Ga-
kBUc, the Harlnem Gametic, and other pa.

|M"(SoTout country, aitides more or lefs

di^nifed in the EngliSh and often very

much mifimder flood, as may be feetl from

the prr-tuidc.i arrival of two Ruffian inedia-

tora, fn gravely ii(,d fo divertin^ly refuted

at XtOntyjVij^-QriKfc.

GhfVt, Oct. 2+.

The American ff.ip Neptune is to fall

from Ai twerp this day or to-morrow, for
J

-r. '
I 1* htcfc place, happen what will,

lit : iv to wan i. r ilr.- fVnmicftu legaluyi.

Vienna, Oct. 14.

Although the congrefs is not to open
until the fir ft of November, there are every

day conferences between the different plen-

ipotcntiariea of the allied powers, but no-

thing tranfpires as to the object of them
end all the conjeftures to which they -give

rife are extremely hazardous,

As the "Engltflt Parliament is to fit on
the 8th of November which renders the

prefeuCsof lord Caftlereaghneceflary at Lon-
don, it is prefumed that the principal con-
ferences of the congrefs will be terminated

by that period. —
Vienna, Oct. IS.

ft is Said that his majefty the emperor
Alexander has declared himfelf guardian of
the young Prince Royal of Sweden, fon of
Gullavus Adolphus IV.

Vice Admiral Sir Sidney Smith, who
is here with his lady and his three daugh-
ters, is to be conSulted on the fubjeft of tfae

abolition of the Have trade.

Vienna, Oct. lfi.

Nothing tranfpires hitherto refpefting
the proceedings of the congrefs, and we
have nothing but vague reports which for-

eign gazettes afterwards publifll as fafte.

—

What appears certain is that of the great
queftions that are to be agitated in it, not
oae is decided. The ministers of the four
great powers, it is faid, replied on the 7th
to the note which had been fent to them on
the 4th, by the French legation. It is faid

that pofleflion of the different parts of Ger-
many, the fate of which has not yet been
determined will be definitively taken on the
III of November. —

Brussels, Oct. 13.
It appears that the meeting at Vienna of

the miuillers of all the powers will not take
place until an agreement be made refpeft-
ing feveral great queftions. It is believed
that fome of the obftacles in the way of
that general meeting are already known.
They are, on the one hand, the proteft of
Spain and of Sicily againft the pretence of
the King of Naples ; and on the other, the
defire manifefted by Auftria, that the king
of Saxony Should be heard and reprefented
at the Congrefs. The latter monarch ex-
cites much intereft. Another queftion oc-
casions a division of Sentiment. The young
Prince Guftavusof Sweden has a powerful
party, at the head of which we diftinguiftt

pcrfonages of the higbejl confideration. It
is faid that the Prince RoyHl of Sweden
(Bernadotte) was never ferioufly expefted
here, where his prefence would have recal-
led recolleftions unfavorable to his intereft.

mtr stosk
Joshua Haven «. John A. Haven
HAVE ;. 'i,i,i-| «. connection in butiiies>

uuder the firm of

J. Sc I. A. HAVEN.

Tlii-v ofli-r rhr-Stfe,

A aEXKK.it. JHSOW&WZKT OP
European and American Piece

GOODS,
At iheir Siorr No. — , (-orfliT of Market and

Coiiarc-.* Streets.

Pr>vt<ainnib, Nov. ?E.

WILLIAM BOYD,
Has for Side, iYn. 3, Mtfdmnh Itaiv,

400 hhds. Cadis Salt;

A few Mils. n<,w ami strwl iiinei iinc Flour;
,

A few lihfljt. N. E. Ham;
Kpysot llichmniii] fig Tohacooj
3 tnnnoi'gooil Shi() Brfiul;

I piyp s«cfi Lishnn Wine, Sie.

fcj* Good Notes discounted, (incur-
rem bills exchanged,'I'ns* Miry Notes boui;lil and
sold on rea*onnblff Cortjftiission by

WILLIAM BOY'Il, Anctioiuer i- Broker.

Drugs y Medicines.

THE Subscriber informs the
public of hiti

/hit SineA
I'enliull

return 10 Por'nnooth wil|i

Medicine— }l,i* fnktn i\ Store in
reel. Ms former Mtlhil in iMarket-

kiwi hjninj; been 6ccityi«(J in hi- nb.e^rr-,—
I" ml I if ion 10 bit u^uhI iiMarlairnt, fiRsfaM tc-
ceiv«| n new Mi|,,.h- 1.1 Bm tml \1< -

<

'oReiher ivirli D> Stajfa-ix. ir.-Al- ., b.-t

ouri-1-iwclftttIlfprite^.le, h n.fin.ri'y Ki-.tiu t.

<yU v ilirol Hiirldabliif AqiiH Purtc, -.i Nfiiic
ACirt. fliivll Ib Knpi-y I-] I'tivt b ten r rot-
liter cum. incix

N
rn.-i. B

<\nu Fall and

London, Oct. 1*7.

A Hamburgh mail is arrived, together
with French papers to the 15th, bringing
intelligence from Vienna of the lid inltant.

Hitherto, fay the advices, the chief bufi-
nefs has been to fettle the form of the con-
ferences between (he minifters of the prin-

cipal powers. This being adjufted, the
confutations began, as was expected, on
the ]ft. The celebrated Counfcllor Gentz
attenda the fittings as fecretary. to record
the proceedings. The moft inviolable
friendfhip is dated to fubfift between the
Emperors of RuHia and Auitria. A com-
million, corr.pofed of the minifters of the
principal dates of Germany, has been ap-
pointed to discufc the various objefts con-
nected with the future ftate of the empire.
It ie faid that the ambaffador of a confider-
able Italian power (Naples wefuppofe) has
not been admitted to the congrefs at Vien-
na. A Paris article ftatcs, that the future
refidence of Napoleon will be fixed at the
Congrefs. and that the'meafure of his retir-
ing to Elba was merely a temporary and
proviftonary arrangemeut.

\Ve further learn from Vienna, that
" Count Nelfclrode has faid that the amica>
bte relations between Raffia and Denmark
wiltfpeedily be renewed."

Lcnuon. October IS.
On Saturday laft letters were received

from Ghent, dated on the I lth of this

month. They (late that on the preceding
day. defpatches from the Britifh government
had arrived which were reported to contain
a modification of ihc tirft: demands made
upon the Americans, from which it was
prcfiuned thai the Negotiations were about
to take a mdre favorable Umi. They alfo

mention that the Emperor of Rnffia hag
formally notified the American Plenipoten-
tiaries, that he would not interfere in any
manner, at the Congrefs of Vienna, in re-

lation to the differences between Great Bri-
tain and the U. States.

London, Oct. 21.
Defpatches for Lord Camhier and the

6tlu?c CoromifiGonertat Ghent were fent off
on the evening of the 1 8th frum the office

of the Secretary of State.

A yonrig man of good Charactci
acquainted Willi figures u fraiited-

26M Nov, inn.

and

FRESH GOODS.

JOSmU KUBIMRD fj Co.

HAVE just received and offtr
Por PaTe,

J FIXESII SUPPLY OF
Drugs, Medicines, W. I. Goods,
Groceries, Wines, frcNi Sluvralel IIAISIN^.
Curran tF, Alnionih, Cttives, KulnicK', Mace,
Cinimmon) Abpice, Peppti, (Jinjer, Aluttitrd,
fresh Philadelphia FLOUK, Tean, CofftcJ (ortl

and other Sugnrs, Sn^e, '-veet-Marjorain, Oil
3oms,—They are notror)*'iiing Day & Mttrtin's
w«I.I*PAN BLACKING, 8mithU Italian
Paste Olarl in^', Blackhull, he.-t AO.UA
PORTW; OIL VITRIOL, bltiedo. T>je-
Wooih, fcr. fcc. AIf all kinds of approved

PATENT MEDICINES.
Medicine Chests put up and re-

plenisthed at bhoi'l notice-

CotDtmt attendance and ti-rry favor gratcfuilj/

aeknoieletlgcd.

Wanted—500 wl Sewing Thread.
Portsmouth, Nor. 20.

ll'mier Quatis.

LEMUEL DRAPER
HAS just received anfj is diisclav

aliening agieni variety oJ VV'OOLI t

*•
«n'i "UierSBAfiOSABLE Alilh.l.l-, r?l,i'th
ft'iilid to hinstnek nn hand, »•«£»

A GE\EnAT. AS-tOfi)!r!\T Of
Staple ami Fancy Piece 'Goods,

All 01 which will In- sold at a »iuall a<)vancv lor
CASH.

P.ntfmoutlj. Oct 22, IRI4.

For Sale, by Tliom'a* A. V^w*
Mrrthnnt'i . , il,

JO Barrels Philalclpi iu M.OL'R.
10 Btrlcs Qeorjjla Upiiimt CO I TON.

. ALSO-
Exchan^e on Loi.tion, in Enms ip mi it

pjliGhaserB. }Hdv. 19.

NEW FJ (JLIi.

W hidden &r 'Irundv,
».\ i'K Full (ai,K

SO bolts Russia Do. k;

50 liiftiis tlo,;

50 Cilcuiu <J<>.;

1000 wt. txcellcnt liiiconi

lOOO do. Cheese;
1000 do. linnet.

Ai.no—A general a»«tr<nient of
Wcsl+Iridia Goods If Groctries,

»' «*»»! Nov. 19.

LEVI JENNESS,
No. 2, Court .Street, HAH FOR SALE,

25 casks new KICE,
50 harrch and half barrel- MACKF.KEL,
An as,s,oriment of TEAS ami OllOClitllES

a.< usual.— Also,
OM Madeira L. P.
Sicily Madeira ^
Sherry, i

S, fwiNES,
Malaga, I

Pori, Bottled rlo. \
Bottltti (long corh) Clnrety

Warranted of a superior quality.
P^ritrnnrilh, Not. SB.

Salt, Coffee, Cotton, tfc.

1 JAMES KIMBALL,
, Ntn-bu ft/port,

Ojfr+a for Salt,
SoO hhds. clean wlSle ^nlt, of an excellent

qualify;
S.
r
) hage green Coffee;

-iO hhls. Baliimorc, Phitadelpliia, and Alba-
ny Flour,

10 bates Nerv-Ortrnne Cotton;
Boxes No. 1 Chorhulntc:

— i.iGK'visF—
Eai«iiis by ca>.k, or retail;

AlUpice by bag or in.
Pepper by do. or do,
Cassia, Nutmegs and Clovrp;

Hy-wn, fonmg-Hynn, Hy^oi-Skin, Soinh'ong
and Congo Teas—new and Of the best quality

ALSO, :

English, India, and American
inaiiulai.lured Gtoduf, "t all kinds', and at lowest

prices.

Newburup'irt, AW- 2fi, 1!)U.

BRILLIANT LOrTLliY.

Board of Health Lottery.

fZr" ' priiB ut j510 000
1 20,000
l 10,006
I 5 i"j00

1 5,000
f 2.500
2 ii.fJOO

' 1,590

6 1,000
I *

'

500
50 200
80 100

100 50
500 20

Thi* Lottery will commence draw.ng 1 he first

TneMlny of nrxt moMb.
Tickets, Quarters and Eighths,

for nate at the FAmunale Lottery and Ljuban -e

Office «r

G. W. TUCKERMAN.
ALSO,

Tickets. Quarters and Eighths,
in First Cftwr Union CamU Lotiery,*25,00(i dol-
lars highest p. i£r,

CAPITAL PRIZES
Sold by G. W. 'IVcMerm*:., in 4lh class Ply-
rnnnth Beach Loiiery

—

Of D- .TOO No. gfi. 6015.
Of D. 10!) Nr.. 5. 571. 17GT. 18*17. fefl,

G020.
, C2JI. 10006. 10039. 1004i>- G0S1

Of B.50 No. SJ. (787; 400G. G*il. IWWi.
Ol P. SO N». 47- 180G, S&S--SC47. «e49.

lOtl^l. N^v. ">

SOBBUT. SMITH na*fcv Sale

NTew^supo fine Battimorc Huw-rd
-'.... ami hMv-i'-irk PLOUH, of I life

""'
1

'.>• ajsu j quantity of old Flour.

IW.it xjiia HiiJ^v.

Tl n
'-_

l 'n.|,,i. li .i S of rt« Piscatsqtii
Brid 'c are lurtliy tiotifisil i|i,,i \

fliudend of four dollars on each shiti^
llu&beCh decljrtu by tlie tlirtctot'3, pay"-
able a; ..ie office ol the subscriber.

.Sstlie office oftbe late 1 reusnrer at>«
Cleik - ilesir. ytd at [ho time ol the
Great * ,c wi.irh happened here <»> \hk
nitjhl i^Ltlie 32J of Dectuibcr last, uut'
Burrieftt i '»,- Ijo.ika und papers leluii c i.i);

to Uiv-oi-ptoi-.riii>» were then lost ; it H
liCjiiltilu (•!,,! .J.e acvcl-al pi opu.. i ,1 -,

purn'o'us 16 tbeir rrceiving ihe above tftv-

idtiHl, cjtnibii u, th« Treasurer the cct-
u!i> ul s or their several shares.

by 01mi- (,f '.l,« direct'.rs,

HAMfLI. liLLIOT, Treasurer.
Porlsoiomh.iMov. 19, 181,4;"ah.lsioi

ror'or Sale,
A VaLUABLS FARM, si'uaied ; n >h»

f*.
town ot Grrenlaail, on (he Greai Bav,

(s»-c<ilflt>) about imileanoa half itttm the
meeting hou>e and 4 miles and a half front
Pni-tsmouth formerly tnefariobftbe Inrr D-.
IUli. J-CK-.ON, and known by the numi! nf
Ov Jackson F*aK) th« firm consists <if

ftbptll, 130 acru ol well cultivated land, most
of wh.ch is of the best quality Any per-.",,
Vftblfift ti purchase can have an tppono-,i"v
of vKKiiig said farm by applymg to Jotk/oi
Johnson, on the pre mists— for terms
log""* of HOUERT SMITH,
rorismnuth, Nov VJ.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

Copartnership.

Daniel J.Bigelow U SamM Haven jr.

HAVING lunntiln connection j„ mule, the
C.i u, , will in fulure be transacted ujulei

the firm of

BIGELOW fcr- HAVEN,
No. 1, Merchants Row,

Where (hey have.just received lor Sale,

An Assortment of

European and American Goods,
On advantageous ternii,

They expect Stftatflji : 1 lex/K'e nnndlilir.nal
nupulyof FANCY & STAPLE GOODS,. suit-

able (01 the *eason.

t+f All persons imhbttd to D. J. BIGELOW
are invited to call and srlllc the same.

PorlMnoutli, Nov. 19.

Irish Linens, Colerain Cottons, &c.

LEMUEL DRAPER.
Tla.'/int i- cfttfflrfj nnt offersfor Sale,

i\ and 7-b Trivh Linfris, X'oleiaiii Cottons,
7-8, i\ r.M-l b '. ,.!

,'-. t ambries,

4- V and 6-4 ......
1 and corded Canibrtcki,

4-4 ana 6-4 while cotton do.

Variety fancy Mii'tin?,

Colored and lilact Canton Crapes,
7-4 imiiaiion coilon Shawls,
Blank and while Lmrlriiig*i
Pink and green Luttrinpi,
Habit And long kid Otoves,
000 pe. satin and lustrine Kilihons,

Linen tlftmnsk Table Cloths,

Kalian lilack and while Crapes,

Silk and Madras Hanilktrchiefirj

Superfine black and blttc JJruadcloth^

Up, do. black herseyniere,
Factory Shitting?, Gingham*,
Checkn, ShretingB, JJedticb, Jtc. ic.A-r.

Sept..S. -

JS/ew English Hats & Bonnets-.

SAMUEL FERNALD has just re-

ceived from the Marshal's Sales,

mid nn«v openiop; lor sale, a large anil

elegant assortment of RetulemensBeaver
HATS, of the first quality. Also, youths
tvhito Braver Hats, and red morocco
do.— Also, a larye ntsniimcitt of ladies

oltRHiit Beaver BONNETS, or the

tK-weat fashions. Nov- "•lfi

The \vuscRiHF.fi Offers for SjIe,

^pHAT valualile Estate in l'orts-
-M. month, lying on hntli sides of Puw street,

ami entendinii hack to Rich slrctt, lately in the

rtccupalioii of Madarn Whipple. The Estate
may be conveniently divided into tnree Lots,
which juay In* sold seuaraicly or loEeuiei-ns may
lien suit tlie |)iii'cliatec. The Loi mi (lie east
'itlpol F'ir'e street measures abotil #I"hly lo'ir

fed on the street, citrryint: thai bfeadlli into

Pi-catar|ua liver, with the Wliarf nnit Stores

appertaining to the same. The second lot, 011

the \:q-\. side of J"or'c street, mia-urts one hun-
dred and thirty, tit: ee feel on (he Mreet, extend-

in^ InieV one bundled sixty nine fte', with the

larire and elegant Manstotl FIuu^c I hereon, Willi

Out-Houses, jitc. This lot coiilftin; ahoai

£1,000 s<|tiare feet of land, and for eligJiility of

situation is equalled by very lew in Porismouth.
The other lot is a Very pleasant House Lot,

situated on IliRh street, and meaBuvw seventy

two feet on that street, and carries tnat hreajHh

out- hundred anil thirteen feet deep. Its dish

siiiiiuiiyi aflards aVery commanding view of the

>tiiToutidin« country. The terms ol, |iaymenl

can he made ncconnuodatiii^ to the |nnrliii^:r

NATHANIEL A. HAVEN.
Portsmouth, V"V. 19.

bOh SALE iil

JAMES F. SHORES,
No. 1, Market-Street, P»rtmonth,

LAMBERT'S CHARTS
Of

MASSACHUSETTS BAY,
i' A NO

Nantucket Shoalsy Georges Bank,
WITH THE ADJKCENT COAST.

THESE Charts arc not mere
copris from old Chads, nn a dtljervM

bcaXr, tjut fsvntMtn wticb Original muttei-. 17

coast is priBiii|»aIIy drawn from Boh'andV 9es-
vi-v-x <ti»d Brie/dftrlil KftvijKtor; tlie depi

water, ami <|imli(y cf the bottom, are ninny
entirely derived from tha examination ol hiji

hooks and .journals, from experiencerl and nln
serving navigators, and iateiligent ruen ivho (

many year
Middle Dank
the personal

November

District of New-Hampshire.

ON the Evening of the 18th inst.
mail* iheir escape frouiGreenlftiul, JOHX

HOGG, hue master of (he Halifax P;v!tet,a!.'ed
23 years, six leet high, light complexion, blue
eyes, and light hair. Abo, SETH FREEMAN,
late maslerof tbesehr. Ktitannia, 27 years ot"
ace, five feet seven inches high,-!ark complexion.
Muck hair and dnrk eyes. Also, VTlr.LlAiH
SHAW, mate of (he ^hiji Amazon, H™ed 27 years,
five feet ten inches bigfa,dark complexion, black
eyes, and dark brown hair. And al'o,
HOBETtT INNESIalemateoriheHal.Packet,
aged *G years, five (nt eight ineheE hi^h, ligM
rjomplexion, light hair, and bin* ej-c^. Alt
prisoners of war to the United Utotes, ciptbrcij
by the prhate aimed hrig Harpy, ffRWatk
Nirhuls, Eso.comi)iander, and brought into iho
port of Pottsmouih in laid district, and oa
parole at sail Grftnlnnd. The above reward
wiil begiver, and all rea;-onablo charges paid,
to any porson, lor (be apprehension 01 f i i,| Ji-
"frtei'n anil delivered 10 any Marshal in i:»
CniiedSutes, -*r mrmty-five Jotlar,. for either
of ibem, i

MICHAEL M'CLARY,
Psrlsmotitlt, Nov. 2"2, 1314. AtarsTutf.

Cancers.

DR. P. DAVISON, of Albany,
celebrated for his ernes of that dreadful

lady

Felt, is

»I CsNvKa, with his Atfem, Jagok
i- at Portsmouth, and have taken a

r.iom at Major Fkost's Roiel, and can be seen
from 10 to 11, ,i. si. ami J to 4, p. si.

PETER DAVIROST.

Carpet Lost.—Lost in Durham,
the S3J ol October last,=n EnglisbCAl'

. i ,

served in a colored tov? cloth.—VV oejver
hns said C-.upetin their possession-wrenuest-
ed to leave it at Mr. Fuos-t's Store, where
it was supposed (o be tuken from, or to the
Printer hereof, Nov, 19.

Charts

Of the Coast of America, Spom
NoimSeatiit to Ntrv-Yurk—nntl from ilien*« u.
navnoa. Ai.no,

Heather's New Chart of the Cotet
o' America from Hasmelmseiu Bay to H&iil\i

Harboar,
Just received di/

TAPPAN St FOSTER.
O.V HAND,

Nautical Brooks of various kinds;
Journals for putSltc anil privnie nrmnl
Slates, L»g- Books, Jackuives, Pink
pel, flotlt.-, Pencjtls, AlC. &c.

LET
The Brick S\ore in Market Street
ncs( dour Houvh M FroM' Hotel.—Fur lorui(

ai»plyln I WILLIAM S1MET
Nov. >

MAHY-JNN WEARE
RESFiiCTFULLY informs the

tnliahfta'nts of this place, that the intends
opening a SCHOOL Lhc first Munday in De-
cember next, in an apartment of her fnhei's
house, in Mason-street. She flatters her-i-h that
she shall give ample satisfaction to all Parentu
« ho may pltase lo honor her wilh ihe Tuition of
their children.—The branches to he taught anil
prire, fafTuition may be known by applying ac
ibenbovc place.

Porlmonlh, Nov. 52, 1811.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

STOL£N from a dwc lling-house
at Chiittian shore, in Portsmouth, «g the

night of Jlie libit inst. a number of articles of
Wearing Apparel ; also, a red monorco
POCKET BOOK containing 73 dollars in bill*

of the Heck,i»gham Bank, a gold Riuj and
some t-Liinff., n<teiher with two -totes o." hanl
One for 1 .') .t-i'lari, %n<\ the other for fi^ < li.t: .

The person suspected is named .70HN
EARLE, '•> feet 10 inchej high, lifrbt complexion,
and ii*rk cyebroivi mtvting at his nose, lirotrn

hair, >o beard or whiskers, a slight war on hie r.

righl m-'k, a bunch on his right band : had on
rrlien ie n'tnt away jrey jacket and pantaloons; .

a remand trh.it« plaid velvet waistcoat.—Who-
", will apprehend ajtrt, so that he shall b*

..lit to trial iu this county, shall receive tha

a- ov» reward. SNOW JONES.
Portsmouth, Nov. 26.

NOTICE is hereby given that

the Subsc tillers have been appointed Ji*-

eculutsof the Will nf

JOHN PE1RCE, Esquire,
f Port-mouth, .Merchant, rie, eased. AS

persons having demands upon the i -.r.-. .

rinl dccfftsed are requentd to present the saui#

r payment | and all persons indebted ti> ib«

1. i.iu arc required to mule payment.
MAKT PRIIUh,
M. W. PEIL I

,

J. W. Pb-IRCE,
limoulb, Nov. 26, 18H. Wxxuton.

Girt {Panted.

Waiid, a GIRL, to do the work
oi a lata., _Noneaced apply that cannot h#

Ku, II Market Sueet well iw^X^eurl^l. Jjlo*. Bft

intirnais, irora experienced anil ot>w

gators, and iatrllifient men who Jj
have followed thefi-hini; business Ok
k and Jeffrey's X.edge, together with
knowledge of the Author,

ri.

\,.v l-i.


